
M buildings. Tlii» 8V>h<i i« xs dnra!- o 
her, atm '-.m Ur futni'hni at h<vf th«‘ 
l »vmr. Wv mv|«c thr j.iildlu to insp<-vt 
|| Uh- factory. opp.wil" N«ilfcrg*IVil ."salt 
*t the Town Clerk’* Office, where 6|»vei- 

1x k.-H on view, and order* received A< 
irw rnterprine, we tru#t ike t*U'le of 
will give n» i.ro|. r i i%iir«geuiPiit. 
riTrivf.l ami u Input cuts made to any

J. .1 G.W. THOMSON. 
ji •.•oderioli, Cut.

FOR THF.

Mi#

rli-torii

[> AKE38 and CoafeCtlonera.Wc.1
|> enpvUril ■ n short notice. A1 
lied, rlimraud Feed .•.•n«*aa(’>’ 
»lir.-red in nny «*rt oMhe •6wai 
OoeterleU, N . 23, 1874.

•ERICH,

;o«.u
erhdtiwl th*» they did an! know

of IkocUee.. F.ulin*
b« tîÏÏh*î7r  ̂ÏTNlZi

I; he did nut epprovo of this

° ».C., A. !**#*#«

bdea the leered
MMnkw i lit neii le hiui it ihe diouer uble;» eeeel left her piece io 

Air ereee’d the weed <e my cupric., he look
el the eUuetine, bel ; ireeted|SyS?^,$w6k,

sob Knot ^lupr^erUgl* foot Sew vo‘w

And thus, with seraph roioe abesfH 
•He curie • blessing shell be Sol

Bhelsd him thro’ the trackless wl 
Where noon-l ide su*-heeei->:ie 

blaz'd.
The thistle shrunk, the hereeet

And nature gladden’d, as WfftM 
Earth’s thousand tribee of lifingil 

At Artri command, to him ere 4J»i 
The village grows, the city spriiNBt 

And point their soiree (tf nil 
heaven.

'jJyÿjtà
He rends the oak—he bid» it lid» 

To gnard the shores lie beeetTS*

I/O** B# Km W
tipUl Own ***<teat, Apply i

* touring ehm* fur 
end several men ha

C. CAMI-AIU**,

gftSTSIRE M18KET 8*CiBE,
! SIGN Of TUKBtDMOttTAH,
|pgl3K3P«RIOH- 

inws to ibforw the people
or GODERICH THAT HE HAS

JUST RECEIVED
A )*•*• cmiignment ot ill

MONhV TO LO
AT LOXV RATES OFINT*

wen AeeKing «1**

the iKr would hin
Vawrlnn'u nddd»» >.o<veenu nrphitn.
Newtun'e esniael ««I

nowlnr thewith •wtGhidori*.A. M HI my fair young mutiler]
roed», “HieoBwndow, o*ed eigh- 
,* A yw nfter oho died j her gen
ie bed ended when mine, «Bidet 
w «id voting fee hue lee, hed

le eight of this eutogrmph, end the 
eaberenoe of the toonmiug I thou 
i for lay father who bed died only
««the prevtnutly, -------11

i into my eyes, Ht

i hone Inmix. faee hid howling with •Wee,«• the pwead
. B. D . 8 MONE*TO LEND .

At Orcuij teinedl Site» oflutereit

Tthr m.der*l-ftu<l 4a* jay ati*°**

I T m«r leo.i»«tet wteef eiiee ■«* on

typretwrtorlki Ct»»*»*rer
mu:!, nt *

nrlül^i!i ib«Sf,,u5w^ew

Ineeiirpitree C't,ni|wui.*‘^ . ^
moKkn.4 lesaSSCwbu
HASTKim,! ef MarWuHl., m I .

op he wee
l—don end

furtiiehod with e freeh
end wwbI eu hll wey rejoieteg.

He smites the rock- Ionia sad «eUiegwith «y,See ! towers of heads bledi bat
tiers into —. Jor lonely mud 

Hits felt in tie worldPotato Bug Destroyer
A certain end effectual Remedy.

; A* ALSO,

Ia8y*e London Sdppoitorg 
lady’» Sbonldor Sraoos. 

dents' 4» do

eowwunuatieiu> Earth's teeioiug caves. their w4Hi W 
veal,

i Fire beam hie banner cm fife* wsf# ; 
He bids the mortal poison M. * * *• 

And leaps u .umphaol "o-'er the gmre

, He plucks the pearls that Mud the deep 
Admiring beauty 's la» 6ç SU, 

lie breaks the stubborn marble's sleep 
And mocks his ..an Creator’s skill 

With thoughts that fiiLkia glowing «oui

ittle children.’SStiS® Ibte ter the e*pree-x\4t it It had been my poor father * will, 
Uttered upon hi» death bod to mo, and 
often in Bs lifetime to High that we 
Bhçeld marry esch othcr,High taking the 
jmme of Brandon, there being no male 
hhir of the family. But did he love me 
jrith earthing Anro than eonisinly nr 
bmtherly love f That was the question 
trilh which I tormented myself from day 
fcO day. T» bo Hugh*» wife would be 
for my happinoea supreme—but for

After ali a'ieence from England of two 
year», he was to return that very eight, 
and the queetian upon which my future 
kappincu depended would then bo 
answered.

How slowly the hours dragged on ! 
Twilight came } yet still with beating

named Mazy Ann Beek died
suddenly W tAe 
street, Hamtitem

Once more

, BAYFlei.il
at of BayûeM f We eaewer that II 
eat of learning. H euetelne th# 
Bier fAerery filnb end other

relreeed from geel la
e eharge of yegiwaey. TheeneieHif

lath, deedWee. O*
gft* 1 |*87' • llhaea veryOne figure iVi* afllKJ A

."•-‘fiuïuSftâm»
Office Mortal 8qu*re». <

with the <i
A person by the name of J; It OsrdiHe bids the tire illoi 

And, proudly scorning 
Couiuiences with an

lofer that this of its-
ner was arrested aad tried In Ml. Feenet;|o eonstitote it learned.«til

4 Càlli» reipCctfdlly notRHeft.
t.tnoK «Toot or i>r« flww.

1 l-ee-iyr

<*Tlisre is little elso to beof hi* •ltd flweiu, j uetioee el the Peeee, far il-m. eel. i.:, a
iSeSswe-

oorrespoudeiiee, 
rm IU Hey field n3neirmnre. hy field readers forao41 wi■ -4.

THE LIVERPOOULONDON s 

And Globe Iasuraaoe &»*«?•

time, bin eeenredly it he. Utile or an 
ittar eBeet. Why ! Baw*. the* 
letter, «. barren of intellect. No eeltt. 
dated tabid would deeeeod to reed eeeh 
tree*. Bleek Bob hee.lykdit inlw- 
diable gee, wo eupyoeo bocanee he be- 
twtdh «00 light to be weighed er 
ateaeared, Hewgeer, we belle,e that 
gae eaa be weighed end moeeurwl. We 
mf it reqalewe leo.tWO cubic lent el gat 
le inflate a beloon of a eertata eagat- 
luAe In suspend it in mid elf-cones 
(pteolly It be. eaneoity, and il oaeeoUy, 
it must have weight—Black Bub must 
ha»» been mletellen In hie rlewe of Bay. 
Sold flee. The «or men eeye that Bleek 
•ablealive «id well, bet the «far ta» 
kaowe little or uothiog W. believe

;_______ ~_i ee deed ae Cock IVibin,
Sow, Mr. Editor, teeing that Bay.

—j eotonaty i« tb. 
tray above described end 11 about to

burgh Ooiversity. Fined flWaed eeeta. 

Mr. J. Baptiste Beaudry, thaongiael
lift.

LotMVh vottl IU tfie cue lie'4o#tT*yaaer.»iiuerro. natural, italailwre. He is
FORTY MlfaMONB OV DOLLARS ! of stock to the aateeet el MOO.toward

into the
Mk 1 m4 ti»l be w«»M 

«In, neote or* lee; t bo

my eyee flted epoa
su to onma nlV

iMfCHULWCEHTte luihatlet.nwra. he is personally responsible, as well as 
hi» liability as a director, he bee over 
drawn abuel fitU.OOO.

It. MoVaduk-v umrvmr tee
jeeat ieatamtb* itfeeüeeai

1 NEW STORY.nev .-i^jvwVui man and font tied window 
hulpleaa crowd, I 
U10 door /torn w 
aalvatiou.

It'inuat hare |
though to we It _------
came. I felt Hugh's 
tying mo over I*

plate of a barn ia Blaoobsrd a few days
ago, Mr Ji llumy, a young married

eu* his lug heu-sath 11, the wen

Black Bub to he m 
nugn s ooiovea ww iwr- Now, Mr. Edit-

-rvr_------------ Utu hot flour and down field ha* obtained
tto stifling stisire, 1 heard hie voice 
mumuiiutz, “Thank heaven that I have 
»%vo* you, m/ proeivu» Movl*
Thtiivül boeame dark.

1 w*a insensible for many days; when 
1 caiuo to, U was to tiad mysolf In a 
etraugu room and in a strange honse— 
for iny Uuar old home Iwl UCuu burnt 
to Ihogrouad.'

Paulino bad disappeared on the night 
of the lire, but sômu weeks Utot a uoto 
runehed mu through the'post. It con- 
tainod these brief words :

“You will névor see mo sfiatn, but I 
writo to tell you that— though 1 boat 
you no love—I am glad that you wore 
eaved. It was the roaduese of a moment 
that prompted mo tv lock your door.—
Had l npt fainted in the smoko, 1 should 
have ruturnod to sot you free at the risk 
of my own life.

“Vaulin*. ”
1 wan y lad to resuivu this letter, and 

I li'fjiu that Paulino Is uvw a better and 
happier worn bit.

Scarcvly a hair of my head was aingefi 
in tho lire. But, nl*H, my poor Hu^tl

thing wav wi 
stopped, am 
dangoreus p< 
taken to his 
summoned, when it was found that one 
uf the boots was broken.

when the work mao
him from his

Ile wai et ones

rueSuoable to iufer that Beytield is in a 
position to manege its own etwlicipal 
matt erst end if eo, we eey let Bayfield 
at «nee welt * dtvoroo from iu unletter
ed partner, the Township. Thera are 
many requirements that Bayfivld ■ lauds 
much ir, need of, which the Township 
Fat here oenmo* see nor understand - 
such aa drainage, publiv ooiomone, 
street*, aide walk» to be looked after,

turn from the towiuihii». Wo believe it 
contain aufiicient elonient*0 coiisti 

tute it aseparAte iiiumcipality. It con
tains 4 churches, ü factoriu», 7 hotels, 
3 blacksmith and waggon shops and a 
host of private dwellings. We there- 
foru agiun say Hityfield. incorperato 
if you can Mr. Kditnr, perhaps inas
much a* we are rnjiikiiug uvor the pros-.

i/ •*—-«iWj

’tmtimKemi Mvmg

' ^12
eg 11

■
"V* w

in iSSBOBEES3

UNgif

It T"»»*'
m

m3zr

MCKffi

'<***?!

h'*se “live
nplo -iot by
result, the 
Imautilied.

•on sap
t Jàsger <»f any.
M gale which occurred
th< abont 3 n»-,
rli entirely blown down, 
ek**! is held in the h*»®- 

b«it for*unat«ly 
only nine sch»l*n 
,« [Tf.nont. Wbou tti« 
R0VU btondiwts ruahed 
, ..uuMfOceJ the work «< 
j^xtuiutti scholar*. ^ 
^llW oecape»!

C-ckerl

three wti

the whole town, 
brick bnildmî

to tb#

IT, JULY 7, 1875.

Bk Le Hoyle;,

BtuRHieu #>'!> arroa**y, #m.ioiTOK tS2ShsW|t,*C .0l4«<to*

■ K LL IOTl'V WATSON

A^2““<sSbSSk
- (Sinclair Sonscr & “d®

UAItBl8T15Ra,4e.,OoderteU.
J. *. SiHtir. C Siogsr U. t. E. W*k.

CodRrICh.Dee.lSt.tan. Ir-

w. hquieu.
__ ll*SV AV4LAW, SOUCI
i,*e. lioleriel'. Out. 
lock, We*t Street. iU>icricti.

A. M - KOSt>; Akest ilirÜoâersèh

t* ARROW * WALlCMtt

UaKRMTIIBS, ATTOKNBY8, «oUCnnH» IN 
Umaeefy, *v. uS:s -a Wo»i SU oppOTit*

th j. r*uAttitow, r. r.wALKKB.
* U.OÂMPÀIGNK

ew cHAWcettr A»U 0Rvv.iee._WJj

tioderi'ili. Oi,t.
H. Nlnlcomwcn,

Cil VLT»: 4i»^y»ON,
DeiVVlKLD, pNT.

i VMUMMIOîTaOENT and ACriHINrAST. 
V Any .-iiiuaiiivioii* |HMHiptl7*lk,lJc^ ,l^ly

ÜV. E’ttiti'CHKk

1HSUKR or MARRIAUE LICKN8B8 
omoc, We*t fllde orat. Andrew's Street. Ooderkrli

.lAMUS SMAILL,

.l'ismz&ïXïX

..var r. Jufrliu** Uraj Saim, Uoderica.

ANOtiOK LIMB.
UNlTKlf 8TATB4 WAIT. ST*A «S 

Hail wvt-ry Ssiardnv from 
NKW YUllK SNU aLABttOW

FxTorlt* rouU fvr Tfmri*«*.
Fine*,I x|»|jr«*ch t<i tirest Anti*".

lV-*kiigvr ttvihiiHui<*lttti‘>iie nuHorl»ui»''U.
IlATJitt Of PA88A0B 

Kfum NKW YORK V> 
ilUASUOir. 1.1 TK* TOOL. HhLPAST,

>r LONOONfrKUBY,
CAI.IS8 —*75. 8S5 f SW-Currewry 

I’.T-teni tirkoffl »• redueed refi^-.
Sics/kko *1 wsy* x* l»w as by any other 

nilAT-f.LAM* UNK,
COMPANY'S Ol'klCL-S : 7 lU.wliugO.reo, N Y. 
Ur II, ir Agent *0*. E. W.tRNXX’K.

; ■■gPPll"1 l’-"".*’
CANADA

julvo BtOOJA

IKdL’RAKCE Uo’y.

U■■ HiPJjvc, TmvuIo.

E:R3F,S AND CATTl E
lubiirvd agsiust dealji (rum 

.-uy cause.
Fur rates apply to

IL ItADCLIFF, Ageut,
Goderich.

Uyv<KLY Roiun.non, Manager.
14G6—tiiuo

GODERICH AGENCY
ur THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
iso: I*. Iru.-orpiHiled by Royal Charter

..^üîU4,'Uâ7EUâSrfiSSéba : CAI'l'l'AL—VXE MU.L10N FOUNDS

H.\ VK on bind all kind* of flush**, Doors.Dlluds, h lt.UL.lIMi.
M^Ua.x.aud urcud L-.mUr,»Uh. uvtl p|JnC§S fOF InVCStment.

e1t:h I'Uning Mill. . # ife». l (ia NK mfl.1.: oa llxctimmby ol apimived Farm
t / , }--------* j-tv -j-------------  1 mJ City <>r T,)wu Hiuimti# for period* of Five

Jrp IXTT ATr* A TV? V S. v. ui»of 1» nuit the r.mveiiivut.e tiir tlorrower*, and
. 1% UUjMVAra, V. u | enurr retviy«kle mi expiry of Hint- or by ««-

Uaxi/UATK or Ostasio ŸStsbinarv CoLLtos. | lllia; tr««ttiiiieiil», l’a)1ah-iitelu ied«n ti»n of l.onu»
OFFICE STABLES* RESIDENCE- will WaceMPtwietani titi.«oBf*'orablftpn,i*.

lorVm, Kwi., M. F.

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STRUT,
GODERICH,

BEGS to direct attention to his very 
fall stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make up in the 
moat fashionable style and at tins lowest 

rat tit.
GcnU’ FurnlxhiiijjN
of all kiude kept on hand aa usual, 

Goderich, 28th Oct., 1874.

DANIEL GORDON,
OAIiPN K 'J' M-A K"V, V 

UPHOUSrFKER. 
ANC 1CN DBltTAKEH.

H AS now on Hand a Im , u and < oiuplutc ilock of 
lliniUt re «içli •*

BRDROÔM,
DINING ROOM,

AND VARLOR SETTS
All of wltU'h lie will Mi ll vlirap for Cbfllt. . Plctarc 
fnuwiug a »in> Uiity.

If.iii «Iwifsou hand # t-iini)ilfte atflortinejit of 
coflihK, «bntiiil*, and D<arsrfltU hire.

Hwrtvn, 8*<i., M I’.
". U. tlor*e*y*Sûn*l a« te *"inndr.

QB0ROB LEMON,
V ETERI NARY SfTRflEON. GOUEBK’II,

Of 19 yt%m praclire,
rr, Z* HkDUATK of ih« CvHeRr .,! LrS,ni- 

It ton. Keuti.ky. a;,l1 ,T0rt t̂'*’ t!vi-
/fn opened an OBka at Kliiih MarUe a1-
b^^ULwaereaecia*!^ ^ "Ma - 
• d, eijrnt daf. 03 111 dl«e,»«* u‘
0.»l« "

HIT V;i|"'oved l|urt|;aymt|iurrliB*ri1.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

1111 Msiket b-puire. Uodt rivh.

St.J ossph’s Academy.
T10* YUUXG 1.UIIKS VNPE8THE DIRECTION 
J; ut lhe SiBTfliu or tr. /oasrn wtti be re-oi»eoe<l on
On Monday, 4th of Jar., i875.

Mflaey

,H« ll

ALEXANDER
TulUon ner. tjuArter...................
Music, Ii'.Airun.ejtal. Weal an,

„o Stoek 8»*°»^'
I«tahi AgcnU, HUn-ts,

JOH7 8T.VtK-

ars«B*R*
ill Hf.ikere 
aud Do Iwn tu I _

, Lee aid eo lorlgugc.
no cMeleel.'N uiiaKiiVu,^ ^

Exiaitug Murt^igo* purcha»'d imre:«*»* ,,mn|
Order* hy letter or telegfal>li *il* l^Cl lVL 1 

alien tk*

I’A TUNIS
Fur 'inventor* 'ex pel it lonely sn* l,",}K^iyr iT»"rV

" Canada, the U»ll*d Sûtes DAT*WiswraeSw4.»r*.chsnc« •***' r*
L ed ineiruotijns. Aco;t<-> In ''F'^2°n^ j '

HEXiiv (iiusr,
Ottawa. C3u*-Vi

M ,• In nival Kogineer, Solkitorof Valent» 
DraagliUuuti.' ________

Feb, Hilt 1871,

Drawli g. P-net'" " . ”"71.... ......

Pavmtnt quarteny end iu atfviucc Ve. ac., 
F^fu tho p*rUca‘e#fl m»<v et »he Aide-nsy.

NORTH STREET,
Coi^crLcli.

Dec. 3D, 1874. Gm

QBOROBTO’VS A0ADB2ÎT.

WINTER SESSION
XVILf. OPES, ON

THE 4TII OF JATftJAliY, 75

UMtf
JOHN TAIT.

TIIKUNDERSIGNED HAS AltRAhOhU WITH 
Wholesale liraient iuvl Munnlseturere, m> Pi»' 
he ^ti. supply Canadian. American ami Hnghslt 

Cottage Pianos Iront irih «pw,.<«s. Aim. the 
now clubratetl Cnnade Organ Co. ami ««meneau 
Cabinet 'Vxau at lowest prive 

Terms X» milt |.nrrhs#er* nnyahie leonthry, 
nnuttêrl. oralilK-rul dlwuunt fut <.«<li.

pitrlU-a puKlmniDg would do well to gltemi
î7*0 DA NÎFL GORDON.

„.,A .
Ibie is i

Next week we ehâll eoiûmenco
the publication of anew serial 
story, emitted <
THE ROSE ANIXTHeSBAllttOCK, 

BY* *B8h CKVW.

very id teres ting talc ol 
love and romance, being the best 
Winch hss Ik'cb produced by its 
famous mith^es». The scene is 
laid in Ireland, and the characters 
nre English apd Irish in their na
tionality. Every one should read 
it. '

Versons wishing to rend this 
stury by subscribing (or the paper 
now, will receive it from the 14th 
iust. to January 1*f, 1876, for the 
nominal ligure of FIFTY OBNTs. 
Send in your subscriptions at
rise

I'TVA'S PERIL.

But I had hidden behind the curtains—a 
sudden lit of shyness had oomo over me. 
Though I longed to run down and greet 
lpm, yet 1 determined that I would not 
go until I was sent for. In a fow mo
ments the summonseaino.

‘Miss Nina, the major hoe arrived, ami 
is asking fur you.’

Very demurely I walked down tho 
broad siaireaso, though my hart was 
dancing with delight. He should not 
think me a giddy child, I thought.

1 could hoar his voice in tho lilwary, 
and supposed him to ba talking *

r * ' --------- re —
.. _ , aw be wsa a* ha had ever 
—gentle, kind and Under aa 

Sen# the les» l steeled 
■gainst hie. “It Is • new d« ...
I thought. “He wishes to hide hUlv 
fee her, ee he may be ween enough 
wish to marry we for my fortune."

This state «< affairs oentmued 
w>m# day», until owe morning Hi 
found me alone. I had always '
«fitly riser; and. this particular 
bejng intensely hot, even so „
•even, I took a book and strolled 
toward my favorise arbor, intern 
road there until the breakfast boll 

Thiste'w waa *o hidden byshi 
ries that it could I» seen only ' 
thicket exactly facing it.

To my surprise, some oue had. 
it before we. Major Gordon 
groat smoker, and had brought 
there, thinking he would be ut 
«1. 1 could not turn back u-rw 
being positively rude, so 1 quo 
the segt he offered me fceaido hit 

To my great indignation, m 
was I seated than he placed 
around me in the coolest luaui 
nable, making mo rest against 
it was so naturally done that 
no more than a cousinly 
more affectation to resent R 

“There—now we are cu 
he said, throwing away hisc 
early bird ia proverbially 
one; but l am re wanted beyi 
expectation. Do you ku<»wt 
ia the lirait tete a Ute we hayi 
1 returned ? I have scarcely.
|K>rtuuity of telling you 
find you altered. " r w ’ [.

"For the *aiIter. 1 hope,” IlWtarkcd, 
bluntly. S

‘ Well "he rsViriuKl, hotilne beeh 
Ilia head, and - pretending io ofO me 
critically, "from a child you ar* grown 
to be almost a wemau— and a vFry 
channum one, too; but I luttât Wlàfea* 
that to ute, personal!), you1»»# mote 
uharmiug aa the child. Two years ago 
I felt sure of this liUloKhw*» love. 
But now -what am 1 b» say, tittle one ?’’

“Ido not love you an «Jess, Cousin 
Flush and, as» cousin, I shall always 
love you,” I answered, with S dignified

He spoke very gently in reply.
“But it is not cousinly love thsCT 

want, Nina. Why are you «0 wdly 
changetl T You will scarcely *Ulfer »*Y 
wrui around you at tins moment; you 
have not once kissed me suteel caiuo. 
Two years a4*> y»u would have doue so 
without the asking.”

Itis wurdi so buwud'jrdd mo that- I
-ic.*iouly knew what I a^id. Starting to

W«y m y ftt\ 1 «'it ! aimed ;
"Major Gordon, you meat remember

The door was a l.ttle way op-m, awl I l t!*at 1 am no lunger t child. W<juld it
was |u outer, When thv llieught atrnck 
iuo that I would take a poop at him first , 
I wished to seo whothui ho was much
allervd.

Ho was sUn-iing by tho window, and 
his tall ligure an.I handsome f wo stoxl 
out clearly against th- light ; but to my
great astonishment, it was not my aunt, .0i

lit had beeh a wet, dreary day, that 
[sHVctceiith annivorsetry of my birthday, 
and Pauline and I had been sitting so 
loi.g over our embroidery iit the old room 
that wu h*d exhausted eyery topic 
conversation save one—that one which 
was tho subject ever nearest to my heart 
but which vi as something too sacred to 
be bandied'on the flippant lipa of Pau- 
lnio d’Esturre, ex governess.

Rutfliloiice did not suit my couwani- 
J on. After a pause of a few minutcMfie 
i laid do» u her work, making the moo^|l 
u deep yawn, and then, pointing to the 

■pier-glass opposite, she remarked 
1 ‘What * fine

to whom ho was talking hi that low, 
familiar tone.

It was Pauline. Bho whotu^i had 
supposed to bo a total stranger t > cousin 
was standing close to him,hor lmn-l upon 
his arui, her faoo raised to his will, au 
expression of «lamest otrouty. I hoard 
her lust words—“1 have never ùuaacd to 
love you."

In the bowilderineut of tho momunt 
the thought rushed into my mind—-‘‘it j 
cannot be real ! I am dreaming, and 
shall wake iu a moment ; it is certainly j 
a dream.'- But my aunt's hand pla'cvd on j is a par 
iny shoulder roused me to tlw to ilitv.

In another moment Pauline ci'nol

bo iwùUtitUy iu nu) t» maku those 
laiicusyi.ii mi nt ion before the woman 
win# lows you and whom you love !”

A light ‘euuied uddeuly to Uruak 
u|t.iii hw u.ulci:itsliding. Holding out 
lu > arms tu mo, ho criod— and, oh, that 
loving tuau ould U*#t have been

i't-'ouio b.u'k to me, Nina ! C «me 
llittlo on - -It, hunt you ha vu been

1 hesitated "..u momont, and in that
inuiiiuiil tire ch iiico was Ivxt. A rustling 
in tliu sviiii.n l-uslies behind the arbor 
first «'.mtied mu. ami immediately afiur- 
Hitrds Pauline's figtiru appeared in tho

She was Unshod and panting; end a 
Linilv which r!iu vainly cudvavorud to 
a lake agreeable, partod h r lijui.

"1 am s'irry t-> disturb you, but there 
for y^u, Major Gordon# 

|wInch the bearer is waiting to deliver 
into your own haai|S?

•oiisin hesitated, looking from 
, and then quiutiy placed my

forward smiling, showing all-1kr fine My
white teeth. , her to n

‘Nina, ma belle, Major Gordon and I arm in his. 
have met before, in Paris. 1» not this a : "No, no," said I’auline^uiekly taking 
pleasant ci>itieidenctf ?' | ui.v hand, fy if to draw me away, “it is

Mechanically I took ihu hand he held j hut. Nina and 1 will follow slowly, 
out to me with so much seeming warmth Her lu..k towards mo was so malieicui 
and oigcmess; but when he would have ! t!i it 1 niwhinurily clung closer ty 
drnwa mu to him. and kisK-d me, .as of Hugh's arm. He answered by a slight

contrast you and I maku old, I drew back Coldly, and with as pressure

MILLION.
tow Is your lima tvy-Ui«iv fur

FALL AND WINTER

t uriiishlug Goods
Cloths and Cloihlng

(idils*

Halt*, Caps,

Nina ' Looki-no iinm would admire 
both of us, we are so totally diff*r«mt.’

She «poke Eugliah with a nurfect ac
cent, having been bom aud educated in 
England ; but she inherited from her 
parents tho French vivacity arid marvel
ous taste in dress. As she sat there, w ith 
her dainty laces and bows and furbelows 
she looked eyery inch a trench woman.

She made a true remark—wo were 
totally different ; for, while she was 
short and round, I was tall and slight ; 
she was dark as night, w ith handsome 
black «yea ; I was blue-eyed and fair-

If 1 had one single point of beauty it 
was my hair—and I »«» really proud of 
that. ! delighted in thuh«nwpal<- 
yellow waves which fell uuo-ntinod bo 
low my wa*at, and persisted in wearing
my hair in thst fashion, io spite of Pan wirie e , __ I. t
lir.u'e suggestion that 1 should nuvur got j |.,,u, and'bitterly
,t l,tvi>r while, l l,...L ■«. Siu ,I.., •» ,

much dignity as my scvcniceu, years
coaUl assume,

1 could not be coutcut with Hughs 
country love ; therefore, fur the future, 
lie must treat mo as a woman, nut n 
child.

He only smiled in an assumed «‘via 
nor, and then, turning to m/ aivit, !- 
yan to oemverse with her. Viyonl him 
1 could see Ptf .ilinv’s dark eyes wniui 
laOghing triumph in them I ouldn t
mislako her expresaion. N - doubt she „ . .
wee thinking k..w fa,«r»bl/ h.-r nil •«» , ira»4 n.;»liu I. ,m*l out .rf «ght. 
nfttet b.re coatneted with tninv. '1 an leegwtal1"* l-'th U.U w-n thn

My heart soeroed bursting with grnf 
and indignation. I cçuld

of tho hand he held 
Excuse iny l udoneea, MiidemoiaulUi 

d’Kilvrre,” he raid, “but 1 am anxious 
11 resume the conversation you were 
t-imj'u'lud to interrupt. My cousin and 
| tiili v.oine aftur you in a few minutes. 
Tli- im-Hsengar may wait/’

Pauline lookoU fiafUed.
1 In turn, excuse me, Maj #r* t'orduu. 

Nin i, vim word iu y mr ear. '
As ! bent to ward* far, ahe wiiispvr.ed,

. , -LiUlu sLiipitl, it your 
‘tyott, ho »wuuts.'’ With this

not rumiin a |
moment longer in their presence ; eu I 
stole quietly from tho library and u[» in 
Lhe old oak r.#om. where s ic!i a !' vl 
timu before 1 had been watching f-r hi'" 
with s » much joy and pridu, an 1 there j

» "MMKh.
ItlVATE FUNDS tolas* •>» ” ,,ur.
preyflrtv at I .west Hier-- '. M fees
Wl, n iU-HttSivUvu ebVKti*

N. B.
Ills estlsf ict>ry.
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a lover while l looked so “babyish.
"No one Could look dietin']r-was her 

Itipiuinu, ‘with hair flying about in all 
directions ;' ami she would stroku her 
own clalx.rate plait» and colls with com
placency.

J had given one look in the gluts, at 
j her requ«$»t, and was tinning away 
with smile ; but she caught my hand,
ni detained me.
lN"W which is Cousin Hugh’s taste V 

she cried,with a laugh that h i l a mock
ing ring in it.

, 1 did not untie
growing until a light suddenly Vi. ■

! int - 111• i*immm, aed L’a 
a lamp in hur hand. She bt.vte l " 
gonuine aatriiiishment as she saw m 
mg by tho window.

‘Why, Nina — alone and ■ ■;> u 
NVluvt is thu matter, civ I d ' 

j T raised myoyos, red with a..- 
i iiidignutly to her fact*.
I “Pauline, you are a d.-. ill'"!, 

woman; hat I have found out

vvt bVUIlttld svriug m HVCIUud V# mo iilu 
,t.l t.) Paradise that uu#rn:ug, ns I 

. 1 slowly sud ihougUtfulIy up t" 
... 1, mv, Hugh’s strung arm around 

while hie bolovod voice, in low, 
n st tonus, was telling mu tho lalu < f 
, i,,vu- how ho had km wn Pauliuu iu 

, .mu years ago, wLifu 1 was yet a 
. 1.1, aud ho to# young to know what 
; | : :l• ‘ Inyo wiu ; h«»w ho li t.l I#1 Vlf 

>1 by her for u tiniu, till lie had 
! h ' t unworthy sh.i wm till he 

, i f .I Ins low tor his child-cousin 
I ovu to be the hupu and aim of

Oh ill' SqO: 
A Couk.Jns.
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8000 BSLL8 NOW

“Well,taud whi (hen ?"* 
line, with an evident relief 
nut understand. "Major Gordon i# 0; 
fo lore w here ho vhoosea, i suppôt.;
Am I to Ije blamed because ho cl.oo.v 
t<# follow tho teaching of his own heart, 
rattier titan carry out the arbitrary and 
.Uierouoary plan uf a deceased rvlati vo 

With this cruel hvuut slm left me. - 
And a., my «g.-Ideadream had vanish.-d !
Oh, if he hod- only loved anno one 
nobler and worthier than myself, 1 could 
then have borne it—but Pauhnu.^wlnim 
I know to b* liman, vain, untruthful !
In my bitter disappointment 1 was be
coming Knahasitahlti agaiuf y at i» my 
heart, I believed that 1 did not judge ! ashy wlnt<\

In another i

\ i, I wliuH, hidden by die labWnuvie 
halted iu the path, mid, »t 

!„, -, pivot, 1 reached -.h ti|»-t"o t«> take 
„l J,‘.u brown head in my hands and 

a .a I l tn • years tgo, 
,... ... md f Wes lit that... -meut—proud 

nn ii'dde, bandsonio lover,
Ij x; yiy w.n .1 little cl Hided by the 1 

, - Cut li-; w.vt c »i#polled to
, ;;t ..tl tint diy; widt such swei t 

, „ , . i , l, u-in iCMaipaujr,lv»w could
,| ? Kreii Pauline"*’ spiteful

; r ,1 1,,-n-iid *»* tell harmless;
\A „i vu'y toyed H'igh, I could on- 
i-.t.. ,| p»xt. pity for her.

,;!wayt <» the same
l felt liltlo inclined for 

that ihougli at the
Id n .' easily invent an 
mg frvui the Usual cue-

pittèw.and

▲ Mad Deg Oenaitlon.
A NASSAUAWKYA MAN GALOP# MIS 11 Oil#K 

TEN MILE# UKFORB A »lTVO#ED 
MAD DUG.

A sunaatioii of rnthci* au unpleasant 
kind diKiurbud tho country north of 
Duudai uu Wednesday morning. A 
gentleman named Newton, residing 
soiuuwhuru iu the township of Kaseaga- 
woya, loft hie hoaio about three o'clock 
in a light waggon or democrat, to pay a 
visit to sumo of his friend* in Auoastcr, 
bringing lii* wife and child, a litth* girl 
iff ub -ut 4 years, along with hiui. They 
ti t veiled swiftly along in the cool of the 
morning without mooting with any ncci 
'cot until they catiio to » corduroy r-»ad 

in tho side-road in tho township of East 
Elam borough, whan the ho rev being 
stung V)’ a wasp, made a sudden spring 
forward, and ltie 'off hind wheel coming 
into a rut with great force, the axlu 
broke, besidei recking otliei parta of 
the waggon. Fir. Newton ton id him 
• ulf in n <filuiunia, Hu wai in a » trail go 
part of tin. country, where ho knew i.o 
oue, with Sbroken rfg* besides; and thu 
almost vortical bea us of Juno him pour 
ing dewn on liio wife and child. While 
endeavoring to lix his tvsggor. by bind
ing a rail to the nxle, a kmd-ho.u t hI 
favuie.-. wlv.au namo, wo are informed, 
it McLaren, crossed tho fields to him, 
and mi learning thu facta <-f tiio case, 
j.Ucud lu» family carriagu at tho disposal 
..f Air. Nuwfon, who gladly accepted It. 

'Jio earring# being rather a heavy <»r.u,

rejoiciug over the pros-, 
it of a goode harbour, it may not 

be out of plaoo* liuro to staU) that our 
harbour iiu|>rov§muiut works are going 
ahead admirably, and tbat they are 
employing the vurÿ best uuality of tin- 
tier. We learn however that the drotlg 
ing has turnod out more difficult than 
has been autioipatod.

JASON.
1*. 8. — Perhaps, Sir some curious in

quisitive reader may ask who Jaion is. 
Well, for tho benefit of such, wo will in
form them as best we can* Jason was 
the eon of Æion, and leader of the cele
brated Argon otic expedition for the 
recovery of the lost Gulden Fleece. 
Jawm and hie companions sniled in thu 
•hip Argo, constructed for the purpose 
by Argue, tho hundred eyed monster. 
Jason recovered tho golden fleece, ami 
consequently tin* crown his uncle I’aIîus 
usurped.

Hay tic id, 'JOth June, 187b.
(This communication was held 

Uit week oil account of the preas upon 
our column*, j

Bibîtltatîs for tho Spelll&gr Mania.
American vapors nre on the look-out 

tor some kina of useful mania to succeed 
the spelling match Tho idea (has been 
thrown out and it is nota bad one, that 
the girls “e|H)U'’ their mother* at tho 
wash-tul> and house-work in general. 
Several journals have been suggesting 
tree-plan'ing, and recommended “bees" 
and pie ni part ici The latter sug 
geati-.n hau actually been carried out in 
at least a solitary inutanco. At Topek i 
Kansas, the other day, tho Mayor in
vited tho people to spend an afternoon 
in this way. All business was suspend 
ed, the citizens gathered iu large tiutu 
bora, and to the enlivening strains of 
throe bands of music about 1,000 shad- 
trees of every variety were set out ii

. . , . . ere... Yon could not h ip
in spite of myself my facdlluahud.und | |jUg|t| ail-| toying him, before y 

I wrenched my hand awny inannoyalice. mu: |,ut why hayo you deceit.’
Ibis was the one subject upon «hicli 1 this time f Why did you Ivt m
could not talk or jot wish Failli ne. I w.,,., f Hut here 1 broke •'
had never loved or res ivcted her ; but teuni c},vhod mV utterance, 
the light hand with which she had held j LHcuV' screamed i’a. . 1
the tuiue uf government had reconciled j UJV4 2l snd tier vuieo sin ' «
me to her constant cwauauivuship. At 1NUKj„u. How did you kn- r. . ^
ihis moment I felt that I positively dis- ! j,av<! broken open my dusk 1 V - = '

rvad l.itton. !" '
, 1th » touch of her own sarcasm, ! ‘-N-.thing of the sort," I :

icplivd. ‘it ia absurd to compare a girl j .q,„t i 8;IW the interview bet'so :• 
vt eevmitreu With a woman - f twenty-L„d tho major, and heard you c-m 

-i-ht, at* ui mod a way with a s-.nitul j that v..u loved iiiin."
1,ri;‘il"r......f1»’-, , , ,, -•W„II.U.,4*l.l«Wer a*ki;tl I

H “S'y.«F-tefet -I"" vh.l k«..w, , „lt'h „„ „y„„t ,bicl, I 
arid the next moment 1 Wits he truly 

- • , - to i <.f it.
i 1 Nlho ‘hurgive tuv, tttadeiHoiflv|k*,’l pleaded,

„,j Tütihiiig order venturing t-. lay my hibd in hers ; but 
! urge. ; 1 ought to have known, that l h.ut emu- 

« Gun- »i!*tted an unpardon.-vblu «iffon - -. Van 
sluro. : Uuù would forgive any import : . nee,but 
\ï, “■» ihertitîcatkm « f lnr pert .mal vanity

and on the tietuicr subject "f her age she 
w as particularly sensitive.

Sbupttahud mo augerily frvui her, and 
ffuxince.l from hur scat, and out i»f thu 

i room, with snch .viuLnce that my im- 
, faftaott» work basket was caught iui the 

• OS*, i whirl of lier silk skirts and drugged V> 
kith : the arioiid This, and the catching of •

irts in .the d"<’r rather) y* . ,
, married the dignity of her exit ; but . Oise thing 1 determined 'i^n; lh«y * P

tteTwen alifl turned on mo as alio dis- hon’d not see that t was .unhappy-— my ear m -wor n «Sl^miehU^o been that vf an !•»- Inline should not think that I was i prolonged ehriuk 
1 mndiiHiirn  ̂ I dying of untHjuited lore. So l sa»* | ‘Nina, awake

ou »1 ! sloped tw pick op tho recti and 1 fifty as 1 wdht about the boute, became is on fire .

horsi' of Mr. McLaren’# was put i» | tho Statu House grenade. It is rather 
Uh Mr Newtons and they resumed |»te fo tho season for much tv bottom 

j-.tinivy. It apimirs that tin# in this way tho presviit spring, but fall 
.0-.10 was a favorite with a great , l4 H „<M*ltiroe for tree planting, awl w 
14 di 4 1. -longing to Mr McLsren, 1 think wuuo enjoyable festivals uf tin 

/ kune tho horse was tason j kind might be got up. for the pleasant 
data of next October. Amqher.spring 
will c >uiu round very quickly, and io»oy 
a rising village and growing V>wn might 
have a very happy time with tl

ns, in winch 
mg tbre tgh 
li roiea, -md

. I my u'ivatn»,
• r Iliad 1 ■self

. t«>

til

! Î i fact i:v< |___

j off the farm thu dog luul to l«tj tivd up
, Thu dug was not tied on this occasion, I 

however, and hence the confusi.m tha' | 
followed. Tho Nowtoiifl resumed their | 
iourtioy gaily fomvinu time, when Mrs. | 
Newton accidently looked over tho aide 
of thu carriage aud oliservcd a larco 
black dog galloping along by the side 
of thy rip, the foam dripping from hi* 
heavy jaws and 1 is large nxl eyes fixed 
angrily uponJier husband as tho animal 
instinct toldnim that Mr. Newton had 
no right to tho hors». Mra. Newton, 

j being of an imaginative temperament,
« euuuoe obeoryod the bruto than the 

supposa ion that ha *ee mad flash* 1 
ov-e, h. r.and with a ehriok of terror she 
fell l ooting into he, husband s arms. 
Ho, ,.uov • uapieivuflashed over Mr New

planting bees" after the vxau 
tho T'.peka people. As the 1 
streets would bo iK*riua:icntly

Robert Hamilton, produce dewier, of 
London, has absconded, efter defraud
ing Montreal commission merchants lo e 
large amount. Ffis effects are now in 
the possession of the tihenif, hsua* 
been eeixed to satisfy a judgment from 
tho Waterloo County Court. In order 
to prevent mieavpproheosioii itehuuld be 
noted that the £s«riudler is HoUrt Hsm- 
ilt-ju, not Mr. A. M. Hamilton, who 
oar rira on a produce biuiuese ou Talbot

Mr. Donald*tilt*w, of lot Nu. 3, 6th 
cou, of Moor, a short time sgv tsuk shel
ter iu a barn as a storm ws* appruechiag. 
When the storm struck tbs buildisg, be 
was sitting smoking his pipe beside the 
horses, but be uoticed the building *tv- 
iug swav. uufortuiialcly rnsde su effort 
to - .a*»d was struck to the ground 

" heavy logs vf the bedding,which 
re 1 trained <m Ilim till the ne«ghl«ora 
noticed the barn duwu after the slvtw 
bad somewhat abated. Kuowwg helmd 
taken shelter ia it, they hastened U the 
scene and fcuod him cnished aadw ths 
debrU, but still alire, though with his 
"Shoulder sad tig brake», aad injured 
internally so wnooely tbaths died euoe 
after he wss extricated. Tbs horses 
were uninjured.

At tholsst sitting uf th# Division 
Court in Oraiuiefille, before Judge 
Chadwick, rsther a novel caweeme “P- 
À Mr. Watson snd » Mr. tirshsm had a 
quarrel e-mw time sgo, deniK which 
tho titter bit s piece out vf the former's 

Watson had Urehsm hiveglit Iw- 
(or# the Mayer 1er wit sad batte^, 
and liod him B»«t. The ■stioa in the 
division Court ••• brought fur disfigure 
ment of the |wr»ia, the dam being NO. 
It wss argued for the pnoeTOUon that 
the line impuerd by the Mayor betug 
f.»r assault sud battery, did nut praju- 
dice sn acii-m f * damagei md disfigure 
meet, and forth, dafeaee that the fla* 
covered the •koti *". md left oo
room for an ,wr ^“<7 T?*
Judge gave .nttee jujpaeot ve tb* 
matter in which he ..snled the ptihv 
tilThii claim lor ton'»
,illt. 6m, -r-1 |-l-' 111 * b“"

„Uu« 1er Jm6l»n,««.* «I *■ I*”'"- 
lithe.--h.bitioo '.IBOT—'eeh"» -«

, pi- ««ta.-t.eoeun.ee.

ziu --r^rr,z:ir. r-tcûï

'!,h«Kl».)0rr llym* Send,
Mtiî5r»t*^ «/«#»•.. »re «il~
,rmrl £C , uh„r« in n yeerl,
r-.m hej> ”, |w|<hih..em, wh.r.

£ . Si lucre* •«., huro*,ht t..
IU grrot heztfahii*,

Ir-ictoti. J rot* t-ror h-ror., 
bwfghwli^ u lhe b-Uo_m

C.'S'S.« VU
wmcaww l‘n»f. Dmald»»“,•*‘.hTlhrUS t.i l loo* rouen

•t
tlto Tuee 
Tilt- tirunm"cl th. Ul

; was- say in--/, •>

nit.. . ell..; » 6” "‘"ft"'1 t.n fa«ee"> xij uhtn'V?'1"”’ *1“1 1,10 a°"
i-ao • fa-jee tb...

-• r'r*X ..|,|-I^1 ____ nitti » hunt ol
u. s.« tutu Ü«7LÎÎ*7; r*4 eodo.vi.rej 
Vhi.c.ulimedeTy.1No««ou. 
.tuiimt .ltd will * rot«moii, aud
howto - Urror h- — - m

A ImUerous scene occurrotl in tho 
Market Square, G’:i!a*hicl*, last week.
“Boltin.ls collection of Waxworks" oient 
was on exhibition its tho square, as well at the 
as shown of i»viforming dugs and mou- a„d the 
key». A rurivs of special services are news became 
being nightly held in thu Corn ExrJiaugv I lc> the scene 
which opens on tho e.|uare, and about rescuing tho e*ri*»
eight I.’ttluck » t«i-ty "I “"‘e.yoliete" wo, found thtidlh»»
aud thv.r InouJi bog.», huldt-ig so four—Ctuirl»Vu*m. * 
OIKUI air ineulrog it. front of tho the broil r,
Excl.ui.tr ...J ut the w.xwurh cxrav.n». head budly cnuholl =• »•
Thu tirouug uf drutnx the .Itoulitig vf 
the .Ituwmcu, the no t«« eutirgetio har- 
anguiug aud .tuging uf tue freachora, 
sud the II .1SI " the cru.d thst hid 
oolitictuJ, c tih.it d to form e« .xtroor- 

f 8uu»d. Iuo showmen,diuary babel .
and reviv K-d into active corn-

first his hon

vur noticed t, 
1 red eyes

sud [or . liutti it «■» ueeerteia 
ihvwrnn h-.t

urgt
— V***9 6paed- The who would prevail. «•’.

'•WhSltT4 thefle* .,poo the d.......-I Vn .
■ «■roJfl.*1: >e»»W> fling Itvy ..It s V, -V "l.lWd'dti ” 

thru ht. hst-llroe ^**e «fa'eehewl. through the r.tnU the tin- '?• »,■** 
'•e’riweeedaJl'K “4 •«»» pen:.-1 * *!•* " 1 * b*"J-

.uJT?>«* d..g. Which Su-r them ... -:i - •«» ',r
hut wttlw «tits the fr. v:h«, ss« - eta nd.unte-

ou the I ed tv the li.-.l.

hurt in the tmdi'^d16*0 
baht, rueurrr. Th. I,.urt».

-Woo.1, wx. fuandetinrclT 
a maro of bricks xod broker 
when taken outlifo ***. 
This unfortuoate calamity 
gloom over 
Had is a lar 
the immeaso weijffc* of 
l>-r came crashing in it 
■J.at any of the 
sunt destine -i. 
above several '.tier 
• . or partuuy 
u»ys ùvroudubed,

■ -iA

T
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m lined MIheetnete ptu-
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o( rhiiruh
Ne* TellJeet ikool
WiMoeeee, I, hud not

iu orf*ii> 1
the Oiiuroh >4 
bjrteriM h* do 
.ment, end
thought, joli
inline of tint i 
kheepietle to 1 
Winns ilon 
mutin "Loi

Tilitoeo

toleerethe like, the
end giietj which

the fire(ible inoontieee to OoeriLw*ied the brethren were
doelrein the talade of the rMtai 
the day beior eery pteoeont noeh 
■eel vie eipenenoed by thee 
look 1 trip on the Anton or I
NVefht.

ret un.
The Qoderh* Mirer Comet 

Older theleidenhip of Mr. Dm 
■u eorlyoo theoeeee and pi 
Worthy programme doriOf the I 
the greet eetufection of ill AW 
•ryetind on eTeeted for theft 

‘potion during the ereolog, oath 
tide of the Court Boon.

•m Lodito drew it

Qw>. Stewart,down toMorin* ilowi ■ 
twoMth* noil

oooie ■■
BP.i.l uimaraHewlfl 
wiloeee for Cod, jfl 
iinUlire. « ho hel 
obriettinity.

Be tkm cilimil 
in which there wen 
in the truest is! 0

Wirten; 0.
: out end W. 4oh niton K. 8. H.

Albion Hotel, 8. X. O iU Welli. R.on his book, ho would hire U8.V.O.;*.for the pur er *3.1 .Wkeled wo token Sterene, L. •. of wtod on
LOOAt MVS mitee, orM miles perOnly o few

wit running (bout in the
exMenoe from F.F. Ltwrwu*.Mr. Chiries if s church whiBt 1 Bocier Ota. N. Ntnonu,thnndithin the efforts Pnoroe no Oooocewoo itruok in the breast[■tien woootmokio the brout by 

et, which took . rather pecub, 
so dm to the nir md then turnin

ef the eongregstions ofdoctrine,end whiel 
IuIksI syeten of, 
in the church of j

OooIntel Hill,™ 
ii dro run of Mom.

Mm*.—ThW millIn the forenoon Copt. T. ». Dooly hi Andrews churches were
AND view mt.apootto chirge of the else™ lire engine appeared. etreoieg, to diseuse the

end the engine, drown hy n largo mm in* the cherches into one:other churchesher of men end boys, wee token to the the 24th««•«nted “
tom Dr. Itbee ottondod him. He

Testament, intfok «t the head of Weet Street. A blown dowa from theact apart by 
Bishops or Pr 
which he belui 
Odlled Kpiso 
isn, as era 
tightest pr 
ship was awan

tery to hare bee* Wednesday evening,4h.~.‘S; ÇMordoy hoe boon postponedthrough the nir. in which the young- per mooting. sew end brookingto go totnrougn ant air, w »»«»»« m* jvum* 
•ten sported to (Ur satisfaction causing

it to on-looketw. Three
______  ____ turned on at one time,
•bowing the «nil power of the engine.

THE GAMES.
The games took place on the Merkel 

Square, land were entered into with s 
great deal of animation by the large

church, andheld injv.-.werwuww.-f—wMv Meewwee «
l*n new pm in Hewloye blot 
woo is emiO* Urn the originel 
le eowitraotod et htm, the old o 
mode of supper.

rililtiunti TTuliii MggITflfLittle Turn tees tw litersItety oBoiste In opmotkin, m
him ibootglN.Nnonie in the Colburn, md

ADDBUBSIS DELIVERED 0»mer liking
THE OCCASION. of onpper.ant nod llmred mill interior an 

end for n Sunday 8che.il 
QnnHeooagrogntiou. Both

Testament to denote 
ottice. There was how 
iiir fattidiousners in

mdWIngbSim
After n nm the 21th ehu, the dm I«niaThe folle wing ire the 

*ed by Roe. B. tin
open meeting of the T. be poising at the•red by Her. B. lire i 

Be relight oa the occasion
will taka plaee at the* roomsnumber of contestante for prisse, 

great deal of interest wa ’*
bjr the oa-lookers, and mne 
was oocaeifinally excited.
Ustism follows :—

Men's foot race, 300 y«
Watson. 3ad George My 
Oodarioh.

Boy's race around the

church designations. away at foillb# favorite ito •rawing neat Altto a time when the at! 
phrase, “The Church 
amply sufficient to dem
iical connection of ( 
follower of Christ, "j 
well contented to haretj 
one croit church knotf 
leading states on th 
Europe by the title of 
Church," *mU* it is inti

The bottom boards of themeeting held in Bt. Andrew’s Church,•it horse, but manifestation U the spins ef
•e Abe emningof theSdth June:pluokily and ion will be harmoniously carriedRexovso.—Mrs Lefler has rumoredMB. USE'S ADDRESS. bar shirt making 

Hamilton street to
bamtidwelbw ai 

i. Dr. Twmlynin thelet W to Weet street, a few Matbimokul.churches, four in all, that hate which we elip from a St. Ji thefrnetured limb, and be la:doors want of Wellington etn 
nearly opposite Mr. A. Diekeoo*the front paper will be interesting towas the Ohnrch of theit Tom again readers: “Our townsman, Mr. B» O. 

Loot, was married in Toronto, a few 
days ago. to Helen, the fair and aoeum- 
pltehed daughter of the Hoo. Senator 
Macdonald. The rowng couple mimed» 
lately started for Niagara, going on to 
Washington through the charming 
scenery of the centre of the Stale» ef 
New York and Penns, I vania. They ». 
turn by Philadelphia, New York a»d 
Boston, and will make a sh-wt stay at 
Orchard Beach, Portia.. 1, Me. We ex
pect to see our truant ship, owner and 
school Uusteeback by the Ural of July.

in connection with the1
Views or «AJodebicb. -Mr. B. L.This was theLady Dutterin Johnston, photographer, has presented net tree e pit egi in boring not.boot keif. It Ireland, intho I ntodSIFond GO eongregiUoni; 

ministers. It contali
i; and 30Nannie being and wherover tlie EodUg 

spoken, as the ‘Truebylig 
lie would not, however. 
being cdled, iu any oxoliMB 
Scottish Church, as if (mB 
tho worltl and its churches 
In point <>f tact tho intro

the earth earing m endero gee eelhind. Time, 3 oorevtog Mm in the net to the depth 
W2fcet orer head. He waa dieoorered

anoUnat md derotm men, prominent
make a rnlnnbtn gift for en ab-wbom wan Dr. Orent, author ofmd Tommy wnetA StMotrs Flow send Mood or rrlotiro.

TWn NBibl-Di. A J. C.uoh. 
trnweUimeg.nl for the Mentreai Wit 
BOSS wee in town Use week, securing 
ogeem for this district. Mr. 8. 8i.mn 
and Mr. J \V. Werihernld will

by nentewinner.
Choiuh of the LowerTommy In

its bank» from lb» with 138 pastoral charges.lion well, until
hmopnim wad had home Of two bodies whichwas roschod when ■proal of Kreibylen»nl«ml^WB|Sp:

and had previously bee 
United Presbj

front On theTontoueexnd Agee and a large neut. and e«[wc.ally in the United 
Status, n far more due tv Irtib tkâll to 
Scott lal- intlofiicf it mi goal ; white its 
intr.Ml.icti in min iho continent of 
Europe and its wide diffusion among 
some uf th.- Ih.vluij sûtes of that portion 
of the w.irM .tvu duu to ageàditsi auc. 
indnencei with which ueitli* SbMéfA 
nor Ireland Ini mv thing to do. He 
Uopetl th it they woald not soon hear 
repeatetl tho ntphicai” blander 
into which a justly admitted orator 
recently fell in apeakiug or writing of 
Prusbyterianuiu, and espéeiâBr ef the

- !BI---- -------  - receive
eubeeriptione, and Messrs. Moo rehouse 
and Butler will keep the tVUiugs pub 
lieativm on baud and take orders.

Fl?« Cent M«#ic.—We have receiv- 
ed No. 32. and 23 of A. S. Irvines Can- 
•dian Series of five cent music. The 
/‘Mulltean Guard” and “Little Mollis 
Bconn*' are very popular pieces. Thu 
music eau bu purchased at the ho >k-

laat Weak quite a “kwh-m a- i Terry, TOKONTO HOUSEterian Churches of the Lower Provinces. 
This Church had long been distiugutih 
ed for tie seal and euecass in the prose- 
entioa of Foreign Mimions. Answering 
to these there had been in the Provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec the Preebylerian 
Church of Oaaada in connection with 
the Church of Sootlsed and the Canada 
Proabytorian Church, the former havin'

track on We tender hire and bis bride oar hearty 
congratulations. *'

Homs Again — \V« we» much pleased 
to see .that our old and inuchVsteeoied 
friend, John Morris, Esq.

Lady's muscle intôlstanding jump—6 entries—1st tank the lead witb-nf **>. H. Givens—lift t4in.; 2nd W. Watson 
-lift Sin.

Standing hop, step and jump—6 en
tries—1st Joshua Corn», Goderich T'p; 
2nd Geo. H y slop, Goderich.

Running hop, step and jump—9 en
tries—let J. Copp, Gcderich T’p, 40fr; 
2nd D. Hogarth, Wvlrcrton, 38ft 2tn. 

Three standing jumps—h entries- let

KTSS *. MILLtJtThey passed
ill from ither, Tom.to aid the

of Culborne, •Ml resslvtaz swho have lost wealth, and daughter,have returned from an ex
tensive tour through the Southern and 
Middle States, and that they look as 
hale and hearty as ever after their 
fatigeeiog journey. Although the old 
gentleman was much delighted wish the 
country and many of the cities which 
he visited and aLu with the warm recap 
tion and generous hospitality of many 
dear founds, we arc much pleased to

done te relieve in the rexr. The •xnM| 
intense as the hor*ee\ el 
string, and a cheer 
as they came in.

The third heat waa 1 
and was taken by Lam^| 
length in 8 55.

A three minute trot ffg 
985 finished the program 
tercet was taken iu tofM§ 
entries being msde.W, H 
gelding Little Tom and 
roan mare Nannie. LM 
the three heats in 2.56 tap 

Regatta. 
Groat interest was take 

of the citizens in the *i 
wore six entries in the 
four in the second, as folk 

Firit Class -1st Rial 
Clark ; 2nd Foam R. 01 
ward Blake, H. Bain ; 4tl 
0. Treason ; 5th Yacht ' 
Hays, Esq. ; Oth Alimeek

MILLINER YMint in the neighbor-
idf; * million dollars has boon sub-

had Snout 144 and the latter upwards o 
330 ministers.

The movement to place these Church
es upon a common basis and which ter
minated so happily a few days ago, began 
in the year 1870, in the autumn of 
which year a joint committee of the four

«prim Mjtas.
Ha Jan i,_, .£ ....... . Ft»|f for some time edit-

or Of tiw Oaelph M«rc*ty and latterly 
of tho HeruM, was presented on the eve 
Of Me departure for California for the 
benefit of bis health, with a parse of

Prcsbytorianuu.__  ^ _____
Presbytiirisui, of tliis L> »mink>o* God 
helping them they would do their best 
to make it increasingly apparent that

FEATHERS,
FLOWER*dear founds, ___ |_____ _____ _ „

learu that be does no' contemplate re
moving from under the protection of 
that flag which for s thousand rears has 
braved the battle and the brecse. We 
were also very mush pleased to see that

Ac., Ac.Cbbnches met in Montreal and drew up 
Aprma of union wliidi with very alight 
modification* were ultimately and all

Wm. fl: JI Mr Lowiét ptmibU Nates.10,100 by his friends in Guelph. Cid. 
Higiobotbam, M. P. a gentleuisn who 
I»» frequently been the subject of Mr. 
Fab^rVi most scathing editorials made 
the presentation, and the affair indicat
ed that the editor is appreciated in his 
position hy tho people of Guelph. Mr. 
Fahey wae well known to the members 
of the Fourth Estate,and they will* gtsd 
ly welcome his return to hie native land.

^London had four fires in one day last 
week, all started by incendiaries.

Mr. James McLean a resident of the 
township of Dover, was drowned in the

but unanimously adopted by all tire 
churches. After referring to the nego 
tintions that had been held year after 
year, Mr. Ure went on to apeak of the 
consummation of the union fu Victoria 
Hall, and of the largo and uutlmsiastie 
meetings that assembled upon the occa
sion. Abo.it 5009 persons woreestim-tied

tog the imbluBt forms uf

Reverting to thu gre.v____ _ _ ___
place the otlior d«y at Mon Ureal, he

:id or 1er and
MOURNING

GOODS
would say, iu conclusion, that be 
Hot consider tint event a< by way u 
tho consuiHumtion of th • uuion 9 
ment. Hu, like many otliors, rega 
it rather ai but une of the great 
paratory ate pa iu the ilirvctioA'pf

A BTBCIALTT.
to be present at the evening meeting. - 

light be heard huar- MI88 M. MILLER
ty expressions 
tho Auspicious

1 of gratitude to G *1 for 
oveut of the day. 
iiism in thb Dominion,the 

on to say, had passed

Market Square, OoSsrtaa
blessed visible oneuess to which such 
surpassing importance is attached, ill 
that potitom in ,our Lird's iatsrcsssory 
prayer: “That they *11 may be one as
thou Father art in me and * in thee, 
that they also may be oue in as that the

S.MoSecond Glass.—1striver Thames Thursday while cross- 

ma» named John Heinrich,

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT FEB FOB THE PEOPLE,

ku t»e n-n". "ri -~t ~ «wri M „r

HATS AND CAPS
ever ' roujht lotto Town of Ooierleh. All

tto newest «tries In

ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

FKLT Jb BILK HATS.

Straw Ooois in Great tVarieU.
*«» •> 1- riKutn am, IUM

Phers'iu , 2nd British Soameu.J 
•<»n ; 3rd Ssrah Jane, D. Bdf 
The Pup, Z. Tolsuia.

The wind was not very favor* 
the race proved an ex cel loot one, 
ing from the piers tho boBtan I 
the buoys stationed north Swi 
the piers and returned to the»

drowned white bathing ia the Sau 
rivers! Hanover. The body was 

d shortly after.
last, about

General Assembly. Without entering 
into details he might say that the Unit
ed Church comprised within it elements 
that bad once existed under eight eepa- 
rate and somewhat conflicting occlenias- 
ticalorganisation*. But with thefsxcoption 
of one separation caused by the Scottish 
disruption in 1843. The tendency of 
Presbyterianism on our soil has beou 
not to increase divisions and sects, but 
to heal the breaches made in its ranks 
else where, and which had all arisen, 
directly or indirectly, from some aspect 
or other of the vexed question of 
“ Olmrch Establishments.*’ A few 
figures might be cited to show past pro 
gyeea i» numfrioal strength of tho now 
united churches. Taking the census re 
turns of three deccminal periods, he 
found that of tfiese churches, the two 
in Ontario end Quebec numbered in 
1888, 237,6*3; and in 1871, 401,607,-

as the anui-

six o'clock, a lit
Ms Walter four years old,1 In the first class eairisa the

Foam received thejtirst prâse'andjsilk flag 
won by tbs Kincardine boat teal year. 
The Rising Bun took second prise, and 
•lie Rlizs Jane took third. InthaSSOOWd 
class the 8a»h Jane and Begird same 
m even and the first and second prisas 
wore divided evenly between them, the 
British Seamen taking the third money. 

THE ITBAWBKEBV FESTIVAL.
During the day the Young Moo's

fell into a soft waterof the

By the explosion 
is writs at the We-

of a boiler to one of
Western of Canada Comthe write at

al Pétroles on Friday, Mr Dibha
•tien of eon were so badly scalded that

the farmer died in a few hours after
wards. The eon is recovering.

In 1873 some thirty-four Assinniboine 
Indian* were massacred by a band of 
white cut-throats. Advices have now 
been received at Ottawa of the arrest of 
the ringleaders of the butchery in Helena

day nmd
*V to

Christian Association held a strawberry 
festival in their rooms, iu aid of the 
Mitaioo Sabbath School. For the lut» 
of 10 cents visitop received a dish of 
strawberries with ico cream and cake, 
and consequently the profite were very

dtaadtoi

with them I h. *Rtk tafiq!—I Dm* wnti fasg i 
SATE TOUR ETESIJBHM -y

Montons, where an investigation is now
pending with a view to their extradi
tion. The arrest was effected by the 
Mounted Police.

In St. Thomas, on the lst,en unknown 
woman was arrested for vagrancy and 
using obscene language on the publie 
street. She was taken to the lookup, 
but Constable Worth had hardly dentil 
the door before she took off her apron 
and tried to hang herself with it. Bh« 
was frustrated in the attempt hy Mr. 
Worth shortly afterwards; She made a 
second attempt to hang herself, but was 
cut down by Chief Constable Fewings.

Oa FflWy morning Wm, Brooke wa»
. smd on 
Hope. 0»

He had not had access to the returns of 
1853 for the Lower Provinces; but in 
1861 he observed that tho two churches 
there numbered 125,480, and in 1871. 
142,229. Counting about 15,000 fur 
Wineb Edward Island not included iu 
thane returns, /there belonged to these 
churches about 4 years ago sn aggregate 
of members and adherents amounting 
to upwards of 658,830. At present, ac- 

. cording to the most accurate estimate 
that can be formed, there are about 
Ifi&fitiO communicants, or persons in full 
mymberahip, and a population of over 
600,000 in connection with *L * —!i * 
church. There are also beloi
communion six Collegiate _____ ,
including one chartered University, and 
a staff of minuter», preachers and mis- 
atouaries numbering about 890. The

small. The rooms were tastefully er» 
ranged and the entrance was made at
tractive bv a display of evergreens and 
banners. Quite s large number visited the 
rooms during the day and "
partook of refreshments, 
tion choir enlivened 1 
ings by rendering » nun 
» f sacred music,

® uo ^• —On WeJnesdxy 
nt menagerie and ciretm 
i», and gave two exhibi- 
t occasions Urge crowds 
s- The creed in town 
visitors having come in 
1 from the country, and 
re*s of the precession the 
d lined with • pectstom. 
ei^aS.Ttry fiue' beaded 
t band waggv>n In which 
musicians. The carri- 

aasome and elaborately 
horse, were .Wk and 

leharaesK-d cwnel, and 
1 tho P*;resnl one of
>n«. Th.
1 lh« crutwl ■
tnaiemeat, pm.cul.rl,
lit», th. down pulli ' 
irtain gymnastic feats

.-----------***011 took place at n<xm,
the daring aeronaut, after geUi * 
high nltitnd. rang through . thnllL 
trapexe performance. At two 
the ticket office was fairly beeie»H,| l. 
th. p«ron. .ado„, to <el . 
of all th. .Sow oonUmed The m.L 
g«n. ws. tho chief point of .tine*" 
»ud the oolloetioo wu mil, “ “j 
the being better k,J. 2$^}
looking then intntele in trevel|i„, A 
genemii, nre. The rainy .ttricuonein 
tho raueeiim were flowed with weod.r 
ment, and the wn, lipurv. edm,™d w 
much that Mr. Voiriwngh mne: cert.,,,
I, live me eerenth heaven of blu, .|, 
overhesnng the lingumre of ,,r»iie 
b, three eight eeore. The circu. ... 
not of » superior character, but consider^ 
ing that it only makes one of the con. 
poneut parte of the big show, the riaito, 
is more than satisfied with it. The horse ' 
tiding wnt good, tho tmpe.e end irltf 
rope lHirfr.rm.oce» were excellent jLi : 
the tnmbliug wa. vnr, pretty ’ Th 

. *-«f from the trapexe t„ „„„
gujr ropes wm enough to thrill erer, 

l •» dnnngl, wm it performed Con»id6r 
| ing the show m a whole wo do not heii 
i tato in M,iug that it i. tin beet . 
j viaiiod this soction, ami in fact that 
I has ever boon within tho bounds „f a |

II.. ratir.ir.ii

tor» your Sight! 1
ifiijNinan,, in that church both morning and even

ing on Sunday. His serinens were lie-
ortas Of thak

to thatta feet so timed to with close attention, and the 
discourse in the evening was both elo
quent sod impressive. In presenting 
Mr. Henderson with a hearty welcome, 
we are confident that we express the 
feelings of those who haye heard .and

baby over
proponed.ole new

of the towtsRa 
•4 Vtstos i
tcswW.Bk, Wall

rince the
ery pleaeant

---- ,--------v------ who viaitad. j
Tho sum of 610 was realised.

BXCVXMOKa.
Tw . special trains arrived in the 

uiorniiig bringing visitors from places 
•long the line, and the 2 p, in. train ateo 
brought ;i large number. Tbo bautlmet 
tho s^kx-iaI noon train, and escorted the 
excursionists up town The Benton 
made three trips out on the lake, sad 
was well In e 1 — ™

met him.
—Mr. Walter Gridland, of Cincinnati, 

a relative of Mr. John Morris, of Col- 
borne, and a distinguished artist, b

WAXTM MO MOMM MÛMKT B T ADJUSTINGIn there Uxt HVOJf GLASSES OM TOUM AOSg AMD MS-x*r/.rfBM*/i wnrvn ma win. w. _____ ■ » . _hkto them they could arrive at a pretty 
ewreel decision by the power of their

S
I, bm a sympathetic gentlemsti 
e in euch^terms of this barbarity 

the proposition was withdrawn 
and the proeosor duly censured. Oue 

believed that blonde babies were tho 
beat, others that blue eyes were always 
a sure indication of excellence, and 
small hands and feet, good biting «null

M .. i M - — ■■-l'»w** • ■« 1UU
to Mailed Free, lend yuur addrest

to which g Agents Wanted,
ttti£ZJ?£au\r£’,SZ£3S-.
ta DK J. BALL 4 00» IP. O. BM w.. 

■n 11 LtaO SL, 2m Twk Oh-. 2.1.

ttnpneent
ting to this --------».— ——/ — '■“nlupjU gra1

watchwords of party strife and bj 
C.irist Josue was nobler and 
illustrious than tire brave doings 
Krskiuoe or lire Gillixpiot who 
bidding of couscionuo were driren 
tire church, refusing to concur it

i Rood, jwel entering 
forewheels earn# off.

tbs Proof Linethat Canada Be 81 Uteri? ft* rekOky.EI.don one of tiietaking s distinct eiouaries numberiug about 890. 
renews of 1871 gives the following as the 
strength in figures of the principal Pro
testant denominations of the Dominion 
which, as his been observed, did not

threw him tale the read, and iacollapse threw 
the fell ha, by The Wing------------------ every time. ,.v „

h*in brass baud was on board and euliv- 
ened the trip by playing sweet * music. 
The 7omm>j It’njkt also ma le numer
ous trips to the Point Farm, oud many 
of the visitors from a distance availed 
themselves of the opportunity to see S 
‘real watering placo hotel.” The ex

cursion train left the station at 6 u’uluck, 
which was a disappointment who wished 
to remain and see the fireworks. Nine
teen cars full of passengers occupying 
every square inch of standing and sit
ting room left the station, behind two 
engines. As the cars moved off the 
crewd cheered lustily, and all departed 
seeming much plowed'with their visit 
sud reception. A goodly number re*

As a maritime tangled In the lines and was drugged BREST CLEARINGfifth in the rank uf over twoeblocfia hf the runaway tanas.its instituions
to Canadians and objects of ad- then include Priuce Edward Island : —

Congregatiunaliste.........................  21,829
Baptists............ .......................... 237,403
Methodist Church of Canada 

(including Wesleyan and
New Connexion).................. 410,979

All other Methodists vis: Kpis 
repel, Primitive, Ac 

Episcopal (Oh. of Kuglai ,
Presbyterian Church in Canada 535.940
All other Presbyterians.............. 6,000

Omitting those last which are connect 
od chiefly with the United Prenbyterinn 
Church in the ü. S., it will bo aeon

none of them were SALKWhen Brooke wm
battered out of«F Mi lawn

end bln nlroti wee fracreonguitioo, and
red by bu mpingof fertile countiy

i> tho
which 

liaiuo or deoo^h
fJ, une faith, oue

IlSppy featugt. .f tho 
S 11,11 Lien,

5 «.n„„x Chruf.
nuit) mure tlvWo 
—f nnton xt „,y 

never bv
principle, ;

IK the vein attempt 
huit alike. One excellence „( u„ 
eu hx|.p.l/ »mjm|.liihu,l n, lhu

----------- bfcen achieved, not l»y.flHVe
il pr\ts- i<|wdioucy, but by tho firo of chrritiin 
irch in a ! h*v*> inciting tbo four psru t,i which th« 
.try «ut-h ! I «-‘tod I’hurch was composed, like f(J„.
>• health ! piooos of priions metal, into a Suh\ 
nary and 1 niaas.
lation t.i ' He ««‘xt dwult oa the important 
lie sup- j results that would folios from the union 
excused « There would be a greater iucreass uf

tv Europeans, ta hie relief. Deceased DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHO 88

READY MADE

feet ere in the 1 no divisions could destru 
i Christiana of whitorer 
i nation have uno 
i baptUm. It was a 

ngo in which we lit
widely spread lovli o_[_
fidlowoiB to make this 
Ho was uo advocate for 
price. Truo peace could 
obtained by tho sacrifice of 
Tho rtwr of the cataract 
lliau I* • • •

j of the stagnant marsh. 8j 
1 rmriering tlutii was like the 
! ciim: >rd in I ho chumel house uf thi 
; Tho Church of 11 >mo lias shcil

156,012

this year, by »
The raring ware 1 

uown on the ttenadilien turf,
in Hamilton

of the lui

here The Llstowell Bannrr and Guelph vlrfretti- 
ser assures us that in this venture he 
will be successful

AcciDlST.—Durim the progress of 
I the funeral procession oa Tuesday of 

last week, a rather painful accident hap 
,.*ned. As the proceeûon approached 
the railway creasing the hearse 
topped suddenly, and the consequence 

was that some of tho vehicles collided - I 
The tongue of the bue struck she hack 
m front, and a baggy coming up behind 
struck the tus upsetting it. There 
wore about twelve persons in it at the 
time, but fortunately they escaped with 
a few bruises. Mr. F. f. Liwrence re 
‘•civing tho most painful bruiso*. The 
hack was badly damaged, acd it will j 
coit 880 to repair it. ‘

with a
view to

CEOTHI.^Git toeM b..
•Ml* to ant eqnnrely.nrd 

Inbowtn little m,
! X H -IHATS

at g. McKenzie s.

For one month et jroetl) reduced price a.
p. s._The mI. will oontinuo until

the whole stock is cleared out.
store to let or sell.

—«not be manner possible. 
Mflt.jnlftnnrjn;Write was b/ VoengR ri

thiuk there ia
had run forty-tour metre, andand that

® “Uek her bent record was urcr 2 30.emotion
to trot clues ou 2.20.»r “stive luut| Qh» find time io ran she made,

half mite track at Utica,a rec.rd of 2.32,®P, with
Subscribers will çoiüer a favour bv 

notifying us of any irregularity iu the 
delivery of their papers.

G. McKenzieHer owner. Mr.
Miaokdw. Hamilton St,

m s
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P81BRBIM

' 'S'e femUr dwedin - h-'U'e 
r«l*< -«nd wierly new, stneMsd 
* Th«T» («e rvi-1 s ehle i 
igi »*• vlifd O-wlnmtnai 

A f ill lot of lend with 
wlih Ftil' oe*h linen *nd 

salt, Further pari leak's et

WILLIAM

*'V,lNb gray’s
C.-furo Taking. ^ AfttirwÉhg.

SPECIFIE} MEDICINE
<’uivb ni I Mervsms Dtavase*. «**■ 
1K himy, l'roetrullvu, etc. WhW
• A-ers, are prodwtd by over iiululg 
iHW of V>hscoo and aksdsolic «t-irtU; 
drto IMiciue is iiukv »|vciidly re 
MM au un OUI lux nue ft»r HenUael 
HprnnetorrlwM lueyoâeecy, and 
t hot follow as s mxiUrtiou vf helf Ab 
of Hennery. Uulrereal lawltoé 
the Back. Dlmu. » of VUea 
Old Age. ami many other tlhcawe 
InsaeUty or t<m-umi>Uon on-1 a 
Oravc, all of which, a* a mie, are Ol
• W-vtatiug trum the path of iialiuv aw
' 'Vho Specific MntkHno h the rtm 
study and many yculs of i'X|»unanM 
these spécial diacusna Full pktff 
|o&utphlct, which wv désire loam||

^e* Specific MedMno la sold tgy i 
at si per par tage, or six packageeSrLilS“*UoU wnÜ.viiS^

Sold in G
Jordan, and bv ail

Nonhr-p à Lytnan,
r alo Agents, who

Brel

■ et Mr.

M*. U»

J. Rom, «U»

,Mr Utrart*

oetia.34tiirtJi

cumin»
STEAMER

w. moM^jbz'»k£
LMïïSLIAPISP,W»w

stsrsasrÉt bSïio5TS5t,55Ri,
fSssy&to®

mm

rh ' K

Mini 6

y

............... «

Dress 
slass styl

IM • .

LCokKOtt hid vicunry.

knee* m tiw «th 
■ -.iheMib 

hiw.li. 
dit

ns

IrB&ttt ■

UM| abort ri,kl ur me. yaero «u pUy 
tea UmIw, end eeenp/iax th. htiw . 
chair, whiUt b lot of tb. child ran wire 
«ewded Into the front seata. Th. total 
bolt atrnck the home at I Li. tie.,

tion. The hoy Ml forward, kUlcd in 
•tewtiy by «he thnudcrboM, and acreral 

- of th. other children weracohwilr in 
>wwd that tt wra with d.Bonlty they 
ware neneeitelcd ; whilst those who 
wmcdf frightened raw how and to 
«h. »«rràt honora, terribly frightened.

lira ariwel how* itralf waa oonahter- 
ably chattered hut woo net completely

Mr the nth «It. at the rlllsfc nf Xs.ter 
which, before it was sstlugniahed, do- 
atroyed a lane .mount .1 r.li»bl. ) 
party. Mr. J.hn Ronton, gem 
•tern, mi hun .tract, Piteh's oobiwet 
•hou. Charles Smith cott’a tailor ebon 
ond Richard Hl.diU'l shoe .tor. on 
Ik. ranw «tract, .era dot*.mod. The 
good, from cell ear. petty raroJ, hot 
th.hw.ill he lirary. Mr. Ranh 
hn.y pUciflg the rangent ef hie 
ÇB the .helves of e anelt .lore raeteJ 
for the purp.*», before th. «I» we. quite 
out. Thu i. Chicago like enterpriw.' 

On S«turd«y the 28th, raya the TAew, 
e yo.hr man neined Sherrill wra 

irking on . wcWoldiog in Mr. John 
■ ra.'» building, it brohe, mod he Mi « 
diatenra of «.ightrail feet, hurtlec him 
.«If int.rii.lly. -He eae tehee to Mr. 
P“m' .hem ho iidcing well.

Th. Her. Fiber Olh* of CMUrieh,
Id ii rad ouTraweranra in the Tweper. 
raws heR ie Lucknow on Monta, 
evening, under the nnaplora of the 
Fethcriuihewe enetoty.

ilBMBÀ
Ooveou. Mon-mu.—Tie Ounuctl wet 

at Bleok'c ll.il, Dungannon on flnlrad iy Into ovur glOO. 
J.ra 18th, at teno'elook in, ulcad 
journed meeting ef the court of Ravi

Irwin Doherty rararaed M tenant for 
wrat half lot 1, raw. 5, B. 6. 100 am 
William Muse, owner; Christopher 
Stewart,lor south half lot 3,0* 8 E. 1». 
100 aarra; W. M. Lrigh,north half lot

A, can. SEP. lOOaerra; Hrary Wrath
ereld toe wet heU lot l,ran 4 W D.100 
arrt.; Chérira Rohinwwwwt half Iotf> 
mil. D., 100aww,leeteed of Semi. 
Hagen JUobert Haley for eut prat lot 
l,n* 4;E. D., 78 eerra, instead of Wm. 
IIilroy; widow Richards’ terra on cat 
half lot 6, era 14 K. D. «dural 1100 
each on reel and poraonei property; Wm 
McDonrah-wrat half of north half lot 0, 
ora 12, K. b. rednrad «100, Thus Pent, 
lend rararaed for wrat heM lot 10, era «,
B. D, 100 eerra; R. Kirkpatrick for pert 
of erath half lot 1,era «.W.D.Sfee. lot 3 
era 4. W. D„ 2*0 eerra; ooetk half lot 1 
con. 8, E. D, 100 entra, aoutli half ht 1 
era 8 W. D. 100 eetra; John McUrrgor 
lot 34, Lake Brad, red mod 1160 in real 
property JammtVawficd, red need ytOdl1; 
Isaac Cirait M, «drawl 8300, brada 
the reduction made et firet sitting: 
Dveeie Doolae, rawarad for wrat half 
local.we 10, fill eerra «884; John 
Melkmgh.wmt too lot l,era 8 E. D. re
duced *100: Robert Wiggins reduced
«100; Henry Cook reduced filed;---------
Beckett, rararaed for erath pert of wet 
pert lot IS, era 11, W. D, t5 acre,»SO. 
John Elliott, redwood «104 o. pec mal
proper y; Haniuel h to tilers, red uoed *100 
o. personal property; William Maim, 
rednrad «80 M personal property ; 
Nicholas By not, erawrad for south half 
lot 1 era. *, w. D. 100 eerra; Patrick 
MoLsoghlin, far north half ini 1, cue. 8 
W. D. 100; John Moriah, Col borne, 
srarrasd for lot S,ora 2 E. D. 200 acres, 
sad north half of set half lot 4. con 2, 
RDM erase. Mored by A. Dreeny. 
seconded by Jemc Hollln, that the 
■usesuet roll for the Maa.dpelity e 
now refined be finally paced. Carried

At an adjourned meeting of Council 
held et two o'clock p, m., the Reere in 
the chair, it was raised by A. Dreeny, 
seconded by Jaws Mullin, that Wm. 
Harper be paid fiH for gravel end repair 
ine bridge en 14th Che. Onrri# I.

Moved by Jemc Mullin. woo ided by 
Andrew Dreewy, that the eeeou it of D. 
B. Boyd, ef the Lucknow del el, for 
printing, amounting to «8.50 bi paid.—
Curled.

Mored tor Andrew Dreeny, sounded 
by JemraMullto. that the Trii.tec of 
School Section No. 8 bo allowed to bor
row «4M for the purpora of building an 
addition to their school home and for 
needed repaire.. Carried.

Meted by John Boyd, eeconded by A. 
Dreeny, that the dark be instructed to 
write to the Slew.l end Star for tenders 
foe printing of the voters lists for this 
Municipality foe the year, and also the 
■editors report. Carried.

Moved by James Mullin, seconded by 
John Boyd that the Treasurer be allow
ed to boreow «3.000, for the purpose oil

EXBTEK AND VICIN1TT.
A scioni fire occurred about midnight
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t daughter of

mut*«.
Ban»»».—In Clinton on i 

Sarkh Robin*, wife of R. > 
■*!•, to the 88th year ofli 

la Coiberno ,on the 3rd i 
Theriow. brother-in Ui 
Morris, Qarbraid, agad 
Dasraaed was taken sick h 
the Sunday previous, with i 
of ttie bowls. ■ I

Ntco afrptrtifiCB

Montreal Ac

FOB SALE..

TRUBMA
«edwtri. 4ri^‘ih|‘liVl.**

Kap-v

•oerWheant Great me.
-------- rry taUaw,

• n r. ttohun
--Viec.’a;

aUthataaretloM of the»
sSvrwrrcKi
Owyri kw e co.,.in

SB.xFOItTH AND VIC1NITV.

Fmiu the Bjci'cpotilor. — A» inquest waa 
held last week by Dr. Veromi to dieeorer 
the ciueo of the fire in Mr. Wm. J. 
Aolt’e grocery atom. . The principal 
pointa brought out ie evidence are that 
there was an ineerwace of f80J on the 
•took and that thé valuation of the stock 
after I he lire gives tho total vsltio as a 

Mr. Ault statad in his 
evidence that the stock amounted to 
to abont^l,a00, bat this aUtemeut was 

supported by theiavoiosa or tnveo- 
tory. The jury after carefully consider
ing tho evidence returned a yerdict 
charging Ault with having eat the store 

a fire, and he was consequently com- 
litted U» Goderich jail 
Following Forepanghs sirens, on 

Tuesday last, has an individual who 
seemed to fie doing a profitable business 
on the show ground, at the game known 
as ‘ ‘three card uumte.4* Aa is invariably 
the caaa in dealing with such custom err, 
the uninitiated or “green once,” who 
were foolish enough to venture their 
money, lost it. Among others who were 
bitten was a farmer who resides in the 
townahipofFuckersmith. This individual 
bet *20 that he could tell the card which 
had the picture on it. The cards were 
shuffled ; tho farmer, quite sure he whs 
right, pointed ont his card ; i was turn
ed up, aud iti bis mortifie»lion, the pk*- 
tut u had vauifduhl. Tho gambler accord
ingly pocketed the $20, and the firmer 
left, a sadder, aud, we hope, a wiatr 

Whilo on hie way home in the 
evening, ruminating over the loee of hie 
money, tho farmer happened to uiwt 
with a Good Samaritan, in the shape of 
a Seaforth merchant. He recounted bis 
adventure and poured ont his «rief at 
hie loss, at the same time stating that he 
kuow a number of others who I tad been 
bitten in a similar manner. The mer
chant asked tho farmer what he would

five to have his money restored to him.
be latter replied that he would willing, 

ly give So. The merchant at once pro
cured the servioee of PolicemanDolmage, 
wha got a warrant, and proceeded to the 
shew grounds with the farmer, to arrest 
the gambler. The man was o >Hared, 
and, rather than h*ve further trouble, 
be diagorged the S20, together with all" 
costs aud expenses. The farmer got hie 
money and returned, jubilant, to inform 
tho merchant of his sucoeee. The mor- 
chant at tmee asked him if tho oth« r 
parlies, whom he said had lost money, 
had got theirs returned also. The far
mer, however, having got his own back, 
did not care that his neighbors, who 
also had lost «mu nearly aa large as 
himself,should have their money restor
ed to them, and refuted to give their 
names, although he had previously stat
ed that he knew them. When the mer
chant saw tho meanness and selfishness 
of the man, he demanded the $3 he had 
promised him for the restoration of thu 
money. This he also refused to give. 
Next time this individual falls into the 
hands of a sharper, it is to be hoped no 
<»no will help him out of his difficulty.

A Ttkaw Mellcsl InsttUtlfin.
FtOm the Chicago Times.

“Tho name of Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., has become so familiar 
to the people all over the country as

the Xmkhtttaats efaOenalr.
Onderich has been visited l,v (bet 
jjetosnt Oculist end Optiriea Professor 
Sleevd T. Franks nf Manchester, Lee- 
rashire. Befriend, for the perprae ef 
introducing his famous Uniform Focus 
Spertaelra, which sre sell to be (by nar 
principal Towns people whoa, he has 
supplied ) the brat s protectee le saisi- 
eras, far ell optical defect! of Villon. 
Judging from th* Sorti montais given 
him by the inhebiteote here, wo should 
•ay, that his visit to the villages of Hu
ron will he » benefit to the Inhebiteote, 
intends to have with him when be emits 

which will be ill a short time, s 
i of thee, truly valuable 
I», The professor dor- 

tog tho hat looters season has visited 
rrofraeionellv most of the importent 
towns nnd riUra of Canada, and from 
the lengthy favourable eotioee of the 
newspaper pens o* this gentlemen es e 
lecturer on theeye end its diseases, end 
of hie Uniform Footle Spectacles, we 
think hie flail to the Villages of Huron 
Co., will be e public good, end ell need
ing epeeteelee, will in,doubt take edren- 
tego ef eo excellent en opportunity of 
obtaining the brat of epocteclra, occur- 
etel) adjusted to the eye by eo emin
ent n men. as Dr, Franks. 1473 tf.

SheriS’» Sale , of IdtllfU.

Oour-Vd•Jii I I)Y virtu* ef 
Il) M

. _ J * Oewaty tiowt of
if

V. lUtgWto. p aiavff. I hard «
p5Bk1yif%

oa Saturdey. I he utiifh day.
1--- T Bi Iff i/,i|Mk num ‘

ROBBitT oinaoMi
*ne*« us»-.

Oodeioti, ith July, )87j

Sheriff’» Sale «f land.
Couuây of .Huron, f

•lobe Wade, defeoitant 
Jenutmre. plaintiff. 1 hare 
**---- -— watte, ikht,

K»-

In the Town ef 
ay of July uest,

(ftiiairiionof the said 0«f«n 
her three cwieaww U. in 
Wbieli MiadH arid Teutonic nt« 
at rey office irihfl Court 
Uoderieh, oa Haturday the . 
at thy hour trf 11 of tho cl.titk^l
BberllTe OWce, Omlerieh.

*th Juw.W».

The above sate Is iwtipooed nwtll Satukley 21th 
i*»t., at the hour and pbt««. -.

IIOBBRT UI|WPW8,^^ ^

Uai)«rich, »rd July, 187».

hOÜA MIRACÜL0S9 CHEAP fol* GASH
This Exquisite Hpanial, “Tmlettw 

Preparatiuu,” fur beautifying aud |»ro- 
eurving the comploxion and akin,ha* for 
yware been exJusip-ly prepared by Don 
Maxckl Aixwta, mi omin«nt «homiat of 
Seville, S|Mtin, nud by him aoM in large 
quantities to thu elite of that city, Mad
rid, Havana and oUewhere, as an in- 
comparable Ihuantifiur and preservative 
of the complexion, and curtain pre
ventive uf Wriukhw, Freckles, Pimploe,
Ritiibuni. Tan, and all blemishes uf the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Cuba 
sumo years ago, on one of the British ,UB U|jctu ,
Royal Mail Steamships, Dun Manubl aiwh.r^aod
was overtaken by severe sickness, end ,*e"'n> ---------.-------..----------—
hi. life (or deys despaired of. but .Hi- rtSÆt U&OZr ’

Cue of tho finest Msortmeets of

FIRST CLASS
Household Furniture

TO IIK FOUND IN OODKHlt M

vf Chaim «I
M Vh-t Rvot .1/144, r<>iim aAi'l o id Tab as,' 
htel e B«fd, l-'-nqy Wort o# v*rl «ii et.lse la 

Berlin wool, V-«5 , l’iütart a 4- ,ti Ptomf room 
furoitur- evvwre.1 e|Ui nuux (»•. Iwlhtor- 0 -f* Chair*. 
Table , SdeTebl.^ K <•»>, S'oub, X?. Tk n ar- 
luur lull Kedr. urn Solis, a'l i*« fumi «re la in good 
enter *nd dm <-luu UUg a‘l Waiaut < f iha beet 

Hill Kurutiujs, sin Stovce for hall. 
- in* A'w <* l%'1« tio'ii*orator, 
Cui.h ard and Tabla a».d geoerel

•nattily, ho rallied and recovered, and as 
an acknowledgement of his appreciation 
of Dr. Camp boll's services, (Dr. C. being { 
at that time Medical officer on board tho J 
steamship), lie presented the Doctor 
with the formula from which h« p re par

MlUACULOSO,’
So many ladj

ed his famous ‘AGUA
(Miraculous Water.) ___ v _
patients for whom Dr. C has prepai 
an occasional bottle, having expressed 
themselves moat enthusiastically in re
gard to its merits, he has deterraitfbd for 
the future to prepare it as a Standard 
Toilbttx Preparation Its use imparts 
to the skin, a dazzling brilliancy,health y 
freshness, transparent clearness, velvety 
smoothness and exquisite softness. A 
few applications will convert the ruuyh- 
est skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
It is not a “Paint” or “Enamel,’’ but a 
Deliciously Fragrant Medicated Watir 
for the skin, of u.arrêtions efficacy. 
Warranted harmless as pure milk. 
Price One Dollar per bottle. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Expressed to any 
address. Prepared only by JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, 31. D., Chemist, 06 
Fulton St-, N. Y. PS^Betoare of dau- 
yerousand worthless imitations. 1473-1 vr

ai (1 oUn-r C«rp*tto.
-A ejilni dH Mi jn SO>p« wk eb sort «boat S’OO with 
IUT,- cumb r of Tl»W2, obj tets <tc. far #25. Ateû 

> -satiful retood «bafinjaeh pleutre- which 
cbfirVl) f Tb« MWrowp» ta«c»ifi(« I» I 
k-> » M <ie LmiIsa a«ft view, worth #1»

above wiu u« a-dd ««tire or la separate Me
te eull l urvheeer. tol d VtoCjf ektospfcti *a h.

Porthar particulars by spfMSff elite
ION AI. Of KICK.

Local Agents Wanted.
An Agent wantel for each Town and 

County in the United State».

trim», to— “
we p.OUrind I.

Peril ee deeirmg to act toe toglSU,
Ibklr ep ■itceli-n by * tetter S# W 
ut n-terncUtr end revpxKibUlly. from end •koed by 
the Editor of * be vepeper pskUhhed I» the to* n oi 
coumy for «hich agent prunus* to ec*. "i iginey 

tbe bonde uf lb* Industrial Kxkfbtlivn Co.
W bolt- Bonds 

Half « 
Quarter “

$20 each.

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York. December 21, 1K74. 

Jam. P. Campbell, M. D. 06 Fulton 
St. N. Y.

Dear Sir—
For many years :;iy wife 

has had serious Organic, and of course.

navimr the Countv’rate for 1H74 and edi|'e. hi* |>*mphlets and books, and his frequently has ‘seizures
- n . * « * — .. e lanvM iiltodicill H T ïlftri Dn rthnvit Hr. iiitvli fr ; Inrnitlri iti-44-rtidinii iniavi!I County rsl 

» payable to
the Rank of Comtuorce,w» ™»h«.xjv. —- i ... -,
Reere end Treasurer for that amount, - ( eo,ld r*lmUtlr>n

A M Ross of I larg« niedical experience, have brought
«y «h. i ^-it..!riu.ranr,-,iT6n him

His wonderful runi- ] Functional Disease of the Heart,
of tho

TfiHcs. iu the
Carried.

The followio* orders were signed.
Jsmee Vint, read work on, 10 con $10; 

Joseph Tigers, culvert end ditch on side 
lines 3 sod 4 oon 1, E. D. $10, Wm. 
Sloan, culvert, oon 4 end 6, $6; Abijah 
Reed, culvert on side-lines 0 and 7 con 
4 and 5, $5; Alex. Shields, ditching 2nd 
and 3rd con $6; James Doughorlv,ditch 
ing side-lines 6 and 7 cou l, *8; John 
Hawking plank for Chmsford bridge $2; 
D. B. Boyd printing $8.60; Vohu Mc
Kenzie, reed work, side-lines 3 and 4 
W. D. $19; Wm. Harper, gravel and 
repairing bridge, 11 con, $16. George 
Hawkins, repairing bridge, $5; Alex. 
Philips, gravel, $2.37; Wni. Kilpatrick, 
culvert, side-lines 6 and 7, con 8. $8; D. 
Ford, salary as Collectbr for 1874. $85: 
Wm. Sherwood, repairing bridge 10 con 
$3; Arthur McOrory, assessing $69; J- 
Curran.colvert Æc. opposite Kiugebridge 
Hotel, $76.

Moved by Andrew Dreauy. occonded 
by James Mullin, that thin Council do 
now adioom to meet again at Alexander 
McRae’s, K in tail, on tho 15 th of J uly-

John Cook, T’p Clerk.

Mr. Hal lock, on Dominion Da/, drove 
bis mare to Arkona from Forest 
and from Forest to Aakonx ns uianv 
times as would tnxke 103 miles iu 14 
hours aud 45 minutes. Tho mare he 
drove was the three-quarter bred Briiis’i 
Splendour, aged six years, i* sixteen 
hands high, and was brod bv Mr. Hobcl 
Rawlings, of Bosxnouet. The road w;i3 
rough and hilly, ana the weight of the 
vehicle and driver was three hundred 
and thirty-five pounds. 31auy bets were 
maud. Mr.'Hsllock won $100.

present issue, presents a whole-page 
communication freni Dr. Pierce, and 
our readers may gain from it some idea 
nf the vast proportions of his business 
and tbe-merits of his medicines. He has 
st Buffalo a mammoth establishment, 
appropriately named “The World’s
Dis|Hiiieary,' where patients are treated, ______ _........................... , ... ,..„v~v.%.,
and the ruuietlies compounded. Hero ! 1 can and do, nloet conscientiously com

mend it» imo to all nurturing from Or
ganic or Fnnciional Curdiac D v range-

Very truly yours,

terrible des<Tiption, menacing lier with 
instant death. 1 havo tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. CaiiqibeH's ‘Heart Regulator’ 
I am free tp confess, wo have found the 
“Supremo Palliative,” if not the “Radi
cal Cure.” Your prejiaration, Doctor, 
aluxiys relievos her instantly ami perfect
ly, while tho ‘seizure*’ arc much less 
frequent and severe. I have also pre- 
aontHi'l your remedy in my practice,

nearly a hundred persons are employed 
in the several departments, and a corps 
of able and skilled physician» stand 
ready to alleviate the sufferings of 
humanity by the must approved melhod.
These phrsicisns are in frequent cumul
ation with Dr. Pierce, and their combin
ed experience is brought to bear on the 
Hiicctissful treatment of obatinato casus.
The doctor is a mac of a large medical 
o\j>erieoca, and his extensive knowledge j address, 
uf materia u^gdica has been ackimwlodg- | CZ/- A Treatise on Heart I>iftca*L, 
etl by presentations of degrees from two Cararrli. Deafness, Ac., Ac., with other

WILLIAM II. BUHNHAM, M D.

l^ite Collcgiiitu Professor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

Pncu $2, |H?r bottle. Expressed to tiny

Tn«Iod te»riU h vh bltloo Coepany will furnUh 
SN-ive W -h C -euUr», etc , *t;
* H sch puMWbt d Is the town where

* .11« tocnitort.writ •» eocn a* Utro-cy U o«UblUhed, 
eivriH toil teivuri i-emsst, atfretMiix sueh tojrency 

■ id th-> Co«tto"V. »"d fully expltotateg tho pten». 
purp « t • *n-i oh j icte of lb* Ortiapany. Such todrtr 
V4 IU- t will < » iUn<»to la touch paptora, u Ions u 
•gency ‘n eucdoeetotillv eondu- ud.

The induei-itol Rtoilbttten Oamnaov Is the Ural to 
•dupt tlie plan eo Umg in u«*trr the E irupesii i ov- 
•aniaiii. .1 leutns b> de when the p Icdpal Ie 
nude eecur» «od not fUkod, Irait whe-e the e I» ■ 
chute, fwtolwtto press «a, «» lnve»t*re-it off.') Is 
cure to r-tu-n V> «lie Inweetor #21— toe do'Ur imore 
Lli»n o*l ind the boMar < t s #2 i U ud may obiem 
a p-e.ni'-m, toi'h'r of #50. tl<*0 #200. $5 0. ft.* Oh, 
#3 003, $ . 050. *10,(0». $too30 or #10 WOO. To. 
te'toiBtoi, »huh ie ordinarily distributed to ell the 
b Htd-holdtre p-o ritto. te in thto |-«n dietrihired b 

•C*. The i n■ cbentor of • b>*d hue-» he wi 1 re-
« h «k I'.votoimeal, w th « mu«-I •«»« « ( Id- 
•- «Ml-lto-l, end In -«emriittrtoti. n rf tAInf thte 
l!f»U)'-( Idle o»», he htotoa o^ioto t-' the »• 
,/k1 p.t ml urn, w'b-ti *re elmp y u»e .IWiballoa 

of m:ef«! i irai t t> wh ile lorn,
K.ar.»i b m j p rtlteipei#. in lowr drawii gseach >eer 

out I it h'» ilnvrii a prvaaiain. when it ra »u-render- 
I >h- i.'.-tulum I*i«, »»|.I the bon-l cenre led 
Tbr I -du.'ml Exhibition Company u kI—a ep»- 

i.-l th trier, eren eel by the 8 at# ul H—* Y-rak It 
to-Hbuniy to tetottto lh.ee b'«.le. Tne I, wi te

nir» t f tb- Httote.reMf- Way the ereat hwetUe whb I. 
rill art e fr«'*tbe;A*ce«efi ».f thle iiitep»-, b-rs 
aemptel aH ibe reel cat*v, and pra»p»rt»’.d 'tie 

Comp my l'oen îeveOm» a-4 ami-m-nt lur fir* 
year-, eu-1 l.»t ►! ii «n»W-,l wtbe * . et pri«ilc«4* 

Cv-ry Amtr.i-Mi who un4l»riitivi.U tin- r-nritown 
£.f line CtMupanr will, ».f It WN-Otosity, (eel a |>l i<k- 

i-liiig U i‘< a MK-Creeful loiniinaii.-u. 
v iii-lividusl who buy* « Jn,| iMtf(.fne* nn 
T find ton lottortototeit iwr-yt end wLt-u lie 
ie the‘Uuclwreenfettti with hi. money, i-sn 

• I aiil^l to erevt in oqr - .»untry. the Ht» t 
- fnilfeent Vntldinj tbr world ha. .-.wr *,.«•.) a 

IpeUcu which, m troth n preiicntM «.» iml-ietrv. 
_-v end mrvhnni<-*| g.miu» of tho Amvrkvtn

■I Tin- iintoufrirtun-re and I he invent., r* 0f Aiaertea 
io |Kn nliarly ii>tetr»|yd in tb. mmxti-kh of hir 
.leri-ri-w. lor thy th.if
mit". Wl'tol-- all tbrair invtolilu u< i 

'•"-•■I »i"i sold
1 1,11 • will ................ • ,00f .«.,41

ALLAN LINE
or

ROYAL MAIL BT8AMSH1P8.

Liverpool. Londonderry nnd 
Glasgow

.. I IT rira, till--------- - -----------------
, eh'pi <f Lh> All»» Una. la»vs Qurlwc every 
" ‘ » moH'Ing’1er Ltrerpsot; tandteg 1*—evfi.e e

\ L ich Foyle, tot l.oeddeUeiry and

LIST OF SAILINGS Mum QÜKBEC.
blVRRPOOL USE.

Kltl'Mtlhff.................................. Jure IB.
NOVA8C0rl*K......................... Jteat *#.
POLVMKS1AN..............................July X
MtKUINitN...............  .. Jaly 10
S.XHMATUN............... , July IT.

OLAWWW LINS.
MABirPF.AN <%hxwt>........ . Jen# 83.
PHOENICIAN ■*   Jp>y 1,
WtM BNSIall *'  July 6

The wivewuswtffered by tell Lire sre rery l *w
andittety muSZabk!*nd°te^w^ 
«turn Tickets, Goderich to 

Liverpool and beck, f ‘
I’rapted pu—S» «wrtiStal
.rareun» wM -re to brime 

Fur Triruegh Ti< hot* arid

i that h«| credit 
vl the day rari 

to the gleer nor the 
tehee of ouch credit

• ehengo Is needed.
H* sehenrthef will un aud alter tile 
filet at A Mil west render his end it 

dey J

set* rarath sed U art paid by the 13th 
toe, ne farther epplwelhiu 1er

> mm wOl to future be trtra 
beiisrtng it to he fra th* i«totost rt 
hath buyer end rallra.

Any eraoents raw owing to era i 
he raid forthwith ra I wieire .eery 
due ra. for the perpew rt paying 
own liabilities ra rtheawira they will 
handed over to other partira foroolli 
tira.

At the sam* liera the subeeriber 
toare ta My that all his goods will 

•old rt the smallest possible profit 
osah or such credit si shore named.

Ho[ing the proposed ehengo wl 
defy appreciated by nil person» who 

he wen ting

CHEAP HARDWAR
a. H. PARSONS, m

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, (iodurlet*

WALL PAPERS
M00RH0U8E

Has in stock and in transit a-» in 
variety of

NEW PATTERNS
UF WALL PAPKI18,

At Greatly redoes i priées.
New Parlor Papers,

New Dining Room Piqiers,

New Bod Room l‘iq»or»,
Nuw Hall Vajiere,

New Office lNspcre,

New Gold Papers,
New K:itin Prt|»eni,

New Oak Paper»,
New Marble Papers,

Now Ceiling PajHire.

1876,

NEW

TLB, PATTERN & FANCY
ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Aoheson & Go’s.
Ooderirt, March 18th, 1«6.

Now Dticuratione, New Borders, Now 
Window Shades in Cloth and Paper.

3*11 aud soo new patterns, whether
you purchase or not.

NORTH SIDE UK-MARKETSQUARE

Goderich, March 23. 1875.

Excelsior Grocery.
y la form a lion apply

netertefc. May 1% 1675,
A. WILY, G. T. R.

ell anode Ml Uli Uuw itith toe
Choice Groceries, 

Previsions,
Crockery,

Classware Ac-
Aleuejwcltol I mira in TKAS wit tab will be euld very 
' tot|>. He wo nil »! no oienliue tbel be he* riill » 

toll tjiaotiiy uf nitp'oef IUrt*leyhem W»r» loll 
witch a. D ewte I’.o f'.tot**, Jtogi. Tee VuU.
i- *iod Ctoks Uikerw, It-oe 1'ietoee Ac , all w Arrau ted 
ei'il will hi» del very *bti»p. A u*ti eoiieived 

U joUs dullvjrotl to all |.nru uf hbe Iowb.
.1. B. Hn.MKRVlLLK,

Vie to* u lit reel

The subscribers have a good assortment 
of doable sud single

Carriages, Wagon*, &c-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
lietiMonablo Toitiih. 

Work of every description
4 DONE TO OH DE H. ^

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates. #

PRESERVE ME
8 A ITU THE

STRAWBERRY.
We liavo a few of the celebrated Pur- 

e. cclain linedKNOX & BOmWKLL,
ll.milten 81 reel. Goderich p^, QgQJtyg Jars

CHANCERY SALE
OF

Farm Property
IN MORRIS & M0RN1NGT0N.
ryUR.SUANT to the 'itwre'- Itlul Final order fur 
A Halt-. "i*-lt- by tho Cu"rt of ChaiP'-rvy Ju a gull 
of Case mom v*. VarrRli, liters will I» sold by 
Ut-niv Mirdt-rmutt, Kwj. M**irret fiudtfnch, »t 
hi* UITkv In the Court lluuxe, iu thu Town uf 

Ovdericb, uu
Friday the Itith day of July, 1875.

tbe fo lowing

<>uarts nnd Half UaUofie.

Preserving Sugars.
10 Ids. per $
I I lbs. per $

Just received' some more of that choice 

75c YOUNG HYSON.

81c GUNPOWDER.

H. W. BALL.

F. JORDAN,

M AUK BT HQUAKK, (IODRUIOH-
Wk, «rt.e.4 IteUU ttoolee Is lk«.. Olneiral,. l-rieteO*. Due Mur. Aritel . Onteee, Me, 

rim, Hera, ra t Uritt Hedleinea, fHheet.lriU ArtMH, As.
pinraiciAMs puesoBirnoNK oakkfully dihfbnsbd.

oo.l on it th* •eettei. rt lohoo* ratoon.
OeMrlcO, Ora. 10,4.14. 14M

Variety is my Motto \
stovbbTstovbs,

Plain and fancy

TINWARE
Oral Oil, Lroj^BjjMhrts. Ohutdalrtn 

hra. > am i.iirtwratee

Toy» end Fancy Coeds
Wall Fapera, Wtodms Dltofia 4te

fo»*1 «{«i ee»6 I# **S NMs'ki

1ADNPB1S* VAKieri 8 ft ME,
Orates ora., e.rtri > raromraeira.

OPENED
3,000

1) HESS

AT
TOO L O "XXT T o

TO-DAY
YARDS
G0 0 D'S,

rations
QUOTE.

FOR SALK

W. R. Robertson.
Goderich, May 20th, 187-'

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE,

PLASTERING
PAPER.

A complete eubetitnU for Loth 
•fid Master.

Uh this material a bossa «an be ***** * 
wllbnet teas o# time «r any anboystem ef 

piastrnm ur Ihast^eml any parfos

8HXATHIXO PAPES
A BVKB PKOTtoOnO* nos 

Damp or Gold when weed'un
der tho Hiding. '

CARPET PAPER,
Km pulling mwler earsata, A set* pr^wnUt.ve 

fruut luutha, sod adds t* tiw Oarpet’g dura, 
willy s beads** «et*.

all roe uli ev

GEO. H- PARSONS,
CUBAI- HAlltiWAKE,

1471 tf OOli EE It'll.

WEST HIDE MARKET SQUARE.

hhmm*
Fer 73 cents per |>air, equal to those generally bold at $1 per pair.

I.AHU 10 WPlllIVG STOCK

now ou hand and arriving.
JV CALL SOLICITED.

Repairing d<mo with ueatnuss and d vs patch.

WILLIAÎH CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

aluabk- information, sent to any ad
dress, by forwarding .Stamp to

of the tint Medical Collegva in tho
land.”

If you would itatrunizd Medicines, 
scientifically ]>n-j>arud by a skilful Phyai 
cian and Che mist, use Dr. Pierce*» Fam
ily Medicines. Gulden Medical Discov
ery is nutritious, tonic, alterative, and 
blood-cluansiim, and an unerpialcd 
Guiigh Remedy; Pleas mi t Purgative 
Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard 
seeds, CDiMtituW an agreeable nnd re
liable physic; Favorite Prescription, a 
remedy for debilitated females; Extract 
of Smart-XYeotl, a magical remedy for
Pain, Bowel Complaints,and an unequal *y.u 1 ,,‘”m Dalraorc, E«V j 
cd Liniuiunt for both human a-id horse- Light Co. ; A. G. Buell, 
flesh; while hi. Dr. Sag.-*» Catarrh Re Broadway NY. and hundred» of ot he re. 
medy u known the world «v«r a» the : (twr<> preparations) $1 and $2. Kx-1
greatest specific for Cnta-rrh and Chihl in j l,’r.c5se,'! *2 .
tho head, ever given to the public, Sold i JA^ P- C ABIttBELL, M. D. 0(* Fulton j 
by all DrnggLu. » 1473 lyr. bL Naw Y owe. i

Jas. P. Campbell, M. D. 60 Fulton 
tit. New York.

Nonralgi*, Sciatica,Rhomn i-
twni and Nervousness, annihibitod aud 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell » 
“Itadical Cure’* for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. Ucforcnce»; Prof N. II. Lnsvy, 
Kn.-x College, Ualeeburgh, 111; Chus. 
O. Colgate, Esq. nf Colgate Sc Co , 53 
and 55 John St. N. Y. ; Henry St Bn "h- 

Hnr
Ksq., 24:

.tn-l.i-u-rs 'tetlrlnv liurwU tef. 
ibkibril where) ti.„v rvjl.lv,
- 1 •' lib tblv uIIIl-v. fit,hi

INOUSTRIAl FXHIBIÎÎOH 00
li.-t. B'WAY -t- .Mb Arc.,

•n v* by draft on Nov 1’ork. 
'I -‘nttr-charge, po l l.vtxvml

WANTED
[ . 'gVVi FlUE PRO,IK SA1T- APPLT AT 
I . eruib. Kuv.IIO.p^ïS. Lk.

House und Lot foi* Sale.

At 12 o’n'cck noon, In iwops-ce' 
l,rvi»erty iitoint-ly:-

bn. 1. The KeUtto of tho Defendant e* Awlgnee 
of tho ri?ht of one Uoyh Uarrall ai I'vm li.-i»«-r 
from thu Crown, in tlie South In If, of thu North 
half uf Lot uiiiiilx*r 1», in flic Twcllth Concession 

Hi».- Towuwhlp ef Murnington. in IIih Comity of 
l’i-rrli, containing al-oul forty eight aerns. About 
forty norvM arc cleared mid fenced ani under 
cultivation.

t-eidBCyifi timlx-ri .1 with btidliuod i-hlt-fly. 
The noil U a good clay loam, lint uhws farming

There arc ;i sun 1 log liutl-e and a lug barn on 
the Un i. It U about live tfiilce dintunt from the 
V11I.V® '* MUbstok and tilen Allen nud V0 milug 
from Iterlln SUtiun, on the Grand Trunk lUiiwey 

! The Deteoilant'a <-nc cighih «hereor lu
ll tbe Wcbl belt nf the Nor h half uf Lot 

Ik- their | nunilwr Iv. in theio < uuiJ CunccAHlun of tlie Tuwr - 
d nmnafacturi-H »iup <.f Murri*. in thf' County uf Hncon, con taming 

glhiiil lift) #rrt-i. .VlK'fit Hi nci<-e uim ftcarud and 
ieli- cd and undci ctiltivglU'ii, tbu Ittoltli O Ik l.iin 
ln.-r. d with bun I wood i Medy. There I» n lug houeto 

icy te ,)ud Urge fra-fts b»iu on the tend, nl*» *n orchanl 
It cMiimunliMt-; ..inborn m> Ims nrsrly all Imnng fruit. It i* 

they can 1w uteml half a in'to from tli- Olurvale hUttun. uii the 
Widllegion Vicy and Bruce M ml way A .-.infill creek 
croMcs till# tend. The ksuI mill l* a clay hum.

Trie Kb-.v., percel, nu V will Iwwild »ui j set to the 
11 ,w-o of Ihi will w i-f Hie Itou» Ba^li Cernall. P*r- 
o*l No. I te U-JpAt-1 t.-d toiul thtiv it to l a AJ tij of 
#1 j'.i.ro do- iu V.ia Vrc wu Tine wi til will Ira nold 
Kiibjm'- ti> lie I tit) in» lit of raid littoiivu bud Ik 
Parch Her t, lake u< |i»U nf. Thto Vonilo- ih»U id 
bjb ui'i.i lu luni toh ur fi.ro.iiAu* title deed* o 

; on; • I Itio odier tien llieil-,<um*n s ai.d vijraf 
in tii« a « Cr wnl.uidA O «wam. ri-*fiWet»Vil
.mi soch to» may be pr u >rod *t tim# » f 

Th I» -iihswtr li him-».if ui prnourd pj*to««in <-i 
th jirt»i> -rtv and to tako (An«l Nu I raibj4ct u 
a kto-ie • 11In- L-rom rty having nwailj fire )e»-e>otte 
run at to renLtoi of #i). * yeer.

TKItEr1. Ten |x*r c m of ihe ]»irch*#A money to 
>w|Mii Ui I he Vrstdor or h-« HniUi'»r at -me* r'f -*

: totod 1-VO he a ce to trapsH i»v. Court w>ib>a m
1 111 rati -hto'MV.-tri - wivi nt i it*»»» . The «rthvr C • 

fluor.H * *• tbe 8ui*d:mr C:nditiuiui uf U»« C m t of

AUCTION SALE

REMOVAL, REMOVAL I
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. &J. DOWNING
HAVte REIWOVEDITO

Cr abb's new Store corner East Street! and 
Market Square-

Where they h'jpe pi be favored with s contimunoe of the liberal support given 
thuiu during the past year. It is mir dotormination to give intrfect satisfaction in 
the future aa in thu pant to all who may favor us with their pstrunagu. We haw 
on hand a largo stuck of Boots Sc Hhoos of over/ duscriptimi in both Fancy and 
Staple liin-s, which for stylo durability and cheapness aru unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Hpceial attention will be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per
fect satisfaction givun ui every case.

E.&v-I. DOWNING.
Goderich, March 30th, 1875 1407

Temperance ft Health.

THE MESSINA LEMONADE 
POWDER.

A MOST DEUCHTFlk ANO COOLING 
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE.

T8 jffSfiwied Iruid the beet Meetoiu* Lotion* uf 
I our own twfiiortettm sustainib* tbter *fii*kiiul 

lltovor in cooi'toiiUslod form. It will smktf • Iratter 
end mon d4>lteteus beverege »t one fuuelh --f flu. 
oo. t, and lomeeb to* tiem the* Ibe Lem-nto-te 
iMu/.artod te Ibe generel CsrttibsU, li *tn
hlgbeet satbomy and dirHCtiun fur wet ui. each 
iwckfigr. Sole agent for «loderieb,

JOHN BOND. l)ra«tet.
« :JW$[ I ' —Üg-------------------

in >

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PBOLDPOOT & PENNLNdTON,.

lUrSjiut r- wired their Ipfisg Rteek nf Vnsb, 
Purr Unx-rricH, consisting ef Fine 

TEA*», MUOAItil, COrVEIM AND SPICES.
A tee, Tobeccoai of various kinds. Fine Family 

FLOCK AMD F BUD

pruduco Also » U
CHOCK BUY AUD ÜLASSWAHK.

Ktost 1ftreel, uppuelti- Knox Chsrrh. 
Ooderteb, AfiWiI l»tb, 1ST5. 14T0

rpHE GREAT

English Remedy

40 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
IN GODERICH,

THE EMPORIUM j
A splendid stock of

i;s'nK""t"A"GENTS’ FURNISHINGS!
0 M. THUtiMAN

M AS mre red instructions fium thu -Hoir, 
MiIl-jIiii c.vrerun to sell by Aucll-zu at bis 

Siiv-lto-mte, tiiMtorijh, <»h -
Tuesday tho 27th July, 1875,

rat buiMinzt 
• *« 'f — «w A t 1* tVK •) with 

* ~fi Umi to tun.

V -f U'rtltour»*» spn'v to lliv imd««trued 
puled l'- h .Ttttti, WJJ. '

ttd.) U MACDUUMCnT
M* t>r Co4eri:b.

SINCLAIR L SE.ViER %
üimiwi», Uulertch-

HWC-

» fur 1*1 tic» wsrdisg t-iiosy ilviuestcods

OF » vu;. «>rel*:o!b ui tin j-ut- base 
Utrcd down o-. further firartio» uf ibe 
r.,uiir«l tu 1>e paid lor M yeir< only the 
i,V pu id yrarty et ttie rele of 7 fwr vein, 

j jono ctb. lers uvea

Tire Proof Sate for Site-

M:v" ....... .... oi

JUST UKCE1VED AT
OETLOR 0c CO’S- 

NEW PRINTS CsDScial patterns) at
DETLOR & CO’S.

NEW FRILLÏNG8 at
DETLOR & CO

NEW FANCY HOSE at '
DETLOR & CO

The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings. . 
J, Ç. Dctlor & Co. devote particular attention to the Ordered 

Tailoring Department. pvrprivtote trioee



fWi

•HUi»*

*«*. Mwm,
••■MU

lit.. l.i.I hae «peretiou

wealth of Pe*e)lc*ü."

TT Iff **. T A.•**’.«'* «MTOIOSI
«a, 1. F«Uom, Maau t>*°* Ideve te 

D lluttukUMWlMtM
,iwt*bttâ»f« ofMr. Juam, L Fellowa, lÉenuflcturieg 

OI*miil—Sir : Fur mnl m-mlb» put 
I hate need pour «ompouail Hyrup lu 
U., treatment of iadpéeet phlhleia cbrg- 
•le bruuchilie, e»d other a*«t.ou. of 
the chest, end I h«e no heeiUUon In 
(toting Ihet it ranks foremost amongst 
the remedies used in thorn diaaaei-e. 
Being an etollent nerroee tonic,it «arts 
• Bract indoenoe on thenerroMqretem, 
and through ItjillTigoralet |the body.

It affords me tileaeare to reeoemeud 
a remedy which is really good in cues 
for which it ii intended, when SO many 
adyertieed are worse than useless.

’^•raafet dc.M.D.
St John, N. B. January, 1S5S. .

BM ifd Lot

Has now on hand a
lUrmafvtCuhà

1C BO! Cold and SUrer Watcher,

Gold and Silver Chains,

Pine Gold Jewelry,

Electro Plated Wi
Mr, VVolohiaafwut fur iha aelebtatod ELGIN WATCHES, which are ad.

by all to be the beat watch iu the market.

PAKTICULAa ATTENTIO-V til YEN 10 HEP A f.y

Awl all work NN arraoUni.

McKenzies old stand three d«#t»ra oast of Post Office.

Baring procured
iAHS M

ratvnteu and TiâîSfcraK ‘ «Tifflj
tioflta TrUmnlage efevw ' ' “
I «»r be thvored with.

totDr Sale-
that your tuma meunsur, ; ~~

the IJduk of Montre»!, Westi
*»me, SroMe,

mmb* oa.i-ar*-e
I hare

■»ÿ'•**“*';

NKW SEEDS.
LARGE SUPPLY OK ■ "ft

GARDEN SEEDS.
CLOVES.

Timothy. Vetches, &c.,
FOR SALK AT

C. CATTLE’S,
(Late Parker & Cattle) - I,

Drug Store Goderich.

Faim foi
that hy What Thiy Say of It- 1 Of ninth-r II in Sad eon K**Uro Ihvfeton, 

U lawwahlp of t.'olooreo uoutetuiNS 100«cr»o— 
Ala Hit 7ft Here» do., red, free fr.un »tuuii»s. goodtt «is & 'aTBfita'rrnirü

*«.1 .»Atatfv.l aits isrlii.-a—.V Urge thriving
•troliwi There « good Itg dwUill'ix fa- **!,
IniK- ffiHiv hum, * table» * «. Title IndDpOUblo 
Ibtttanlaraat Uh. iSiunal Office, Lvderioh.

Ma eb 4i, «87». WS7

Jfollow front

Tmhw'Im few per
iPsta Do-.all that hsr#wtthaM>l-ftdi

fir any grvai length vf time. Cos cl tli«w IsDr. 
TbomtV Bile.t taO.I. R«d the followingand be 
«mvàwMdi-rnMue U.-lta-vn. I>rob*u* Oetttre,

Ui.'snasu&snâBwtdiwiaWreUaf. ueUi I and oT Th was** Mee- 
ulu O i. anl e.DOo fheo hur > bad no a*** of |t. 1 
wwiee-mmeed H to J. H. *wri. Bolet 
Keeper. Weet Stavffjrd, P. Q , writs*, *1 have been 
Won Wed with ilv.r complaint for oevarai peace end

SWttgrJStstsg&gx 
Bswnsaarfittakpssz
out is t b.»« tried h 00 my h«reeefssfile*ilee«
- - ■ a. ...u lui. hl- 1. . o..». w. -----a s„

Farm for Sale.
■a that

a( Drees by
JVOum

J sad no Cuntiy will lie A A Large Stunk «annot Iw huv-ixm-«I.» 4 ■ ««wèSToF tiw beat 
Started Huit. Kill table hiillduiK*, 75 Army cleared 
lM good c-ulUrathm. PtwMj**i-ii given *.*« after
bsrretti. Per ime- ono> M - mSh------- - aw-
pteprlittw, Colombo» P II.
HW.t**-"

wUhout 1 ^ g including the Long, Narrow Sizes. 
Builed and Ran OIL, rURPRHTINK, WHITE LEAD, Ho. 1/ 
VndGeeiiiee. COLOURS, dry and in uil, A OicImadyzX 

ti\C0AL OIL, in Prime Order, will be sold Uhsan./^ . 

^V\ WHOLESALE and RETAIL /I /

T Usn. Cattle, 
rdiner * Co 

SofarrUle; 
Berry, Lvck-

F Jod 
Brtvfiot 
J. Pick!

Iron in the Bloodieap Cash Store1 Uti>B ' U 1»
Farm for Salearns. U ta* minutes

hf'iio* Rod reUeTtW 
le worthy vi the tvuenough to run a 15 hone tb-Oate. etc , end

floNTAlNINU about UH acres la OoderMi 
l ; Towuih'p. Tlierv .» * yiod'bfldt tfrue aid

Sli ulldl gs asd excel lens tenue* eu tar farm
er mo eurewAPP in r«m» : mate ofeultlrxtlon and 
freo flora wluieiw, f.r.- olcrwu «dtp» of fail wheat 

—Two mile* liuui Uav Helil aud about aUfrom 
ctintoa. Perm well wat«red-Title godd end |wlce 
*fed tenu* ritf low—Pu**w«U»,i given moeee—

W«B pwruided to toy Th! 
Ism* koee Which truubUd THE 0] r FEMALE REMEDY

' PeriedleslPUK
d me 1er three s 
Mytblni Him H ftw 
|« puWe b#06«L*’-h to » post pul

îtüste » poeittveotii that•sake look* irith » «welle lank’s. WWWkamaaalD ha oa his aasrd. UMsk. .Mr. MsjiMSol iai.
"la the expanaife fore# a gaa f MlSMt,Isâstrwtum,WAS eared, htotms remarkable meHolM *•■Hoi w# call it a At a low aDtysdaHd!Wus«ssl,r,f Pris, o ms.

It ispecuit
FARMS FOB SALEMAKES TIE WEAK STRONG.LOOKING GLASSES, 

FASCY CLOCK SHELVES.
P I C T U it K FRAME 8, 

FANCY BRACKETS, 
WASH8TANDS,

B E A D STEADS,
W H A T N O T 8,
nviuuii,

MATTRESSES,
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing In the LaWcet or rurulture line for 

HALE CCH At* FOR UAZO. 
UyLolstcriitg and Picture framing ou the shot test 

notice. Ilemrmbcr the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Jtwill.Iu*short lime, hriag
wllh regular,if-

apply to, Fanu I fur sale near Bayfield. wuUtula* 
l5o *<t«» of which about Jca tom are 
olwred attl la a hl ;k vlatd of culhv.il I.*, The 
rent w wh .liamL well tiiiitensi. ’Jbera are fwb 
stream* <>f water running through tbu property, 
aud tlie lake tomudii it ou oue «Mo A guotl eoe- 
rv-tu boiutc and iiuiliiiIMlngH Perns'* all fn good 

order. Nine iu-.ru» of.fnll whtwl, luohtng wed 
Large nruliard «./ « Imioolfuit u«*« fl|, In btwnug, 
«tic luiopiitaMo. Terms . rlimuol v rtMSi-e*1.iv. 
.lh«l |«us*piftioiigiven nt once ,*

AlU'ij at Kl«7f A If llFFtCK

fff*. HI «rt «air other Urns tt
ftz«ali«Mtkod his hoi would [no like The Peruvian i 

ed Solution of 
Iron, ie so corn 
the character 4

McKenzie
Joeeph Bâter, Special Notices. as *9 haveFerity!

^Ua^ytylu, U is M tbs at me OODBRICHbeasily digethere failed,

The State Line. with the blood at ii 
fomt. ltincreatmu 
of Kalttn’t Own 
Agent. Iron in tihe

wile. Hay. eat it eut_ —__________1 •
enduring, and has'Ir win, xeay, cut

là» woodshed door. fcart/ulto the.reoepUdes five weeks I* »ti 
lodng toy of its 
could be stored up fur years

• STtil lilirucnisuèj 
• Which sliou Id l»«

t.00and ill cen

Bis ekln
àe doss le to whole of th« above

yZ£*/ l*®00 carefully selected.

^ */Q UKDÜ0T1ON ON BUEV IOC’S PRICE N^OX * c

/ inspection respectfully solicited. Y^\ g

kerr & mckenzie,
X MARKET SQUARE, SIGN OF THE CROSS-CUT SAW\V

Fur Sal^Cheap.
W EST KH) un-s of liot «>nc, Western 
’ * Uivisioii, Aslifield.

ALSU
Bditerly i- of 7!H, Clinton.

ALSU
'Plie Northerly ÎW aen*s of Lot 11, Cent.

cures “ati

» as much enorg) wheal 
confined." bu Toning up,Invigorating and 

Vitalizing the System• She en
riched and vitalized Hood per
meates every pari of the body, 
repairing datnagesond sPaste,

tlons, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Pyspqwla, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rhepa, Bolls, Nervous Afltections,
Chills and Fevers,-------
Loss of ( onstttattDI 
Diseases of the KM 
Bladder, Female O 
and all diseases origi 
a bad state of the boo 
eompanied by debWh 
slate of the system» 1 
from Alcohol, in any 
energizing effects an

and is offered at a
can be♦‘What amount of TUB MAGNIFICENT> ; TUB MAUfllMUKNT

NEW STEAMERS NORTHRUP * LYMAN 
Toronto,

tjOsssml Sgssumr Csroli
**h hyOw. Cattle, 
loud I Gardiner A-Co. 
them, Rodgerrille; J. 
O. W. Bony, Luoh- 

•Tta, Dungannon.

Th. hot
“Three hundred tone from ï*t Uils Uh* will ivuu’erlv fmm Hfnr 3fi,

Nimra hivüh, nkw vork
ffffrwZK.Y

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Vdlllu^at CEl.VAMT, 1,'i-lBinl. 

Vnt«rpB»*u>l Auibmoilitl "Rii for both

Cabin & btee» ge Pareeni-era
Parties WHdlii;; for Hull Monde lu ureal Un tun, 

Irt-'«-ni, KWi-dcii. A’urwav. Gtvmnuy ot l iam’C 
niiuuld call vuou a btttlc Line a, ■ m twivre uiir. 
rli.xsii.g Hf-V* elsewhere, rs thii ihrmv-h «H»h»ct- 
tl-xn« by tbl* I Jiie are *o neetooM, Hm touutsia the 
8hufUir.l and Musi Kx r-lillvu#, lift it is 1 tt|>u«als 
hie tv <n ivroag- Fv»r «l.itc.i vfSA.Iiiij: aud further 
IiArtn ul.ii» apply tv

AUSTIN BALDWIN b Co ,
( Agents, la Urv i :*.»>•, N. Y.

M731m It. RAl'CUVr.Lod rteli.ent,

is a*near enough approxlmati t> Bold Hi 
Fvdordim & j 
Bayfield; J. \

Keeley has never ventured to ex-
ExtensiveHewPremiBes

.0 AND

Splendid New Stock.
Ktt'iiheii,ible força.’

croce«cxalUiii 
at the inside», I asked if a look at the inside of 

i "fkffltftflivator,” as the force gone 
Lffg engins is called, Would rcvusl 
)trinciplo Upon which It wwrkn. 

‘After you had «kaminet! it y« u
util ktHXW «in miiNi llun li*fnr« ” lin

now: à J. M.
MtemnMdaLr’duk

------------k te ciimh..i
aa, after whiah the booh-

». Wb* . M by a 
waa mote women iu the
rapUad. “Ilia in eon- 

' otbar nrvaaffawwflta of 
lyafaa maya of hear*

Vlffor,‘FOUTlIEBLOCDISfHELIFE.
CLARKE’S
WOULDFAMKD

i> A Y ’ S
COMMERCIAL CO

ESTABLISHED T
1862

TOItOÏS T< «

tug h dona. G; Barry * Bro.
rtblurt Makfri, Uttatikmli Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTOBT *T
Bsi v removed at-rowi tie atovet tu I he stare uoxt 
Soot •*> W. AcbuhuD'n liai in»* Shop, where will bo

A 000)0 ASSOHTMBNT I
ot kite Den. Budnxmi. Diumgioott.. *«t<t Per or Fn 

Dilute, Mach a*
TABLES.

CH.M

would know no more til ah hefors,'" he 
reyiied. “The vitality of the machine 
lire la a little appelâtes whiah oonkl be 
put ia the waistcoat pocket, and as the11* mee.

fnmtty with the its aetioii is entirely or a low
than of earth. Lands«pmiinBtioo of the mechanical device

hoghal, tn give a a|e. to the

oVery r
“No objections whatever. Borne time 

go, After atsnj years of experiment n/, 
Ir. Keeley oonstruoted whst he culled 
he hydro-pnoumntic iralSatin>-vscuo 
ngine an invention sufficiently wonder 
4 in IteoU to ffsve given him a world- 
'Ule rcuuUliottj but although n prodi- 
ions ed renés beyond tbe etesm engine, 
i was as a dwarf to a çiat.t relatively tn 
lté discovery to which its workings led 
first saw this machine in 187'j, m the 
ath room of Mr. Koeley'e house on 
4gen at, in this city, which ho had

for Sale“Write while l a* fol-Trado Mark,-“Mood Mtittare.” 
ii oxkat ni.oon puainaita msiukir.

* tasUosd liuw sit.
lou'eil hi

infi-

K. W001JCÜCK
ruiwu v.iféccu 

And Land Agent.

sing strength, vigor» and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, sufferi*—--------
turcs, to strong, nea 
happy men and wot 
invalid scan not reasoi 
Hate to give it a trial•

Sec that each bottlo has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

I?ampliiotai Frco.
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Piece, Boston.
Bold by Dul-coists oeweballT.

irltlFS. OtUDUt 1“ t<M*!
Scrofule, Hcuriy,:

Btwaro of Countorfoits.U aril them te if all ktnili It ia a oei ttlUuc sad i*erirttu*nt ----- j 1RS Lair, eeue eno wood nsvetwl)
CUPBOARDS

DiiltoTKADF,
WASH STANDS 

MATTBESaB.M

WHATNOTS. LOOKInT‘"GLASSES

OILY fRAMINO.
<i II f B ere prep.tre<l ta sell everythin* In 

their line

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A nn.ipMf at-rortment t.fi'vfllna awl Rhroixl* 
iliriYi itnhaixl end « HMi'm* tv hire ; al on reason
able U-rma.

A CALL SOLICITED.
(loderivh. 16 Jug 1876

Soslgll,

look Keepe «, U*uk1,Rjiilivay, aud SlunmlmotTn pre|iaie Young Men an-l «tbent a» U. 
<>i>eratur», aud fvr uuneiul Cuniiii as.Two ymmagrt Fmmaylruii :ievk«, Telegraph

waa awt ta pria* fur

dny wliarajm ha* hid
A Desirable Farm,

ITUATE Giu 8:li con., Wcafurn 
Divirion uf tlto

Township of Colborno,
tlm Northern (imn-I Road, alioiit ii 
les from (.«oileridi, containing 50 
■un of excellent land in a high state of 
tiviV.iun. l>'.tr I'arficnlars apply to

the girldewit.sad now the
fybes-whils shots willing to

settle for ten thousand.
yai^fttikkcri* the 
«arnymma t« tUa aff■xsra: to the eons try, eed

***** man thlakn A* a.I.awevery man wist* mB nos iter. d AM K:
Ai'ouiileni. 

82 K log St. Kaat.turned into a workshop. It was a small 
vertical engine, of throe hone power, 
«•Iterated by the pressure of air snd 
w*tw in connection with a vacuum 
chamber and a cylinder. The device 
for producing a vacuum and shifting 
its operation from chamber to the cylin
der and book, was of such ingenuity ns 
to stamp Mr. Keeley as a man of the 
highest order of invention genius. To 

.li ine |n motjon the first opor 
exhsuit the sir from s ver

---------- TJth sir pump. Water wa*
then let into the lower port of the ap. 
pendue from the hydrant through s 
small guttapercha tube which had been 
cat in two end joined by agoose quill, to 
better show bow small the stream 
was. Within three minutes the flywheel 
was revolving with extraordinary veto 
city. The motion of the piston was

red hair and e wicked eye, re* Rvoms, Fourth DulMlns Wr l «C Vlurvh titrert.

1 dun 111*. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERYUw i*Uemae'4 T°* to" ' Stoves ! Stoves ! WHTTELY & ELLIOTT’S

CHEAP CASH STOKE.
AMiLY 6R0CERIES CHINA, GLASS.

AND CKNERAL EARTHEN WARE

?OBAGCOESf OIGARS -A.TSTU PIPES

Wliolesaln Avent* lur f 
ijui'liou : -RVAN8.NKRC 
M illuil to any adore sa «il r

iagTeeide careful esother to her bloom- 
Vby, the gentleman

(PATENTED 1872 ) 
l he !'r«utt limit an4 MaJc of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
trith nnJ , - rlaia\y, in nil ctw.t ttf irr'Uiwju.
It** uf nrrrt F»«wr, funni dul nilmtitts. httn 
thipt-ntUury, Ut»!/«•■«, fjrhmutliou, mitstular debility, 

l«M iff tlrmtlk, (tftjwjtlg, br.,

WITHOUT WEDiriAF.

THE NEW MODE
rr-aiilninti’HanU revltx-s the faillufl fnaotloaa of I If* 
anil tliu« imparte energy and fresh vitality to tho 
exliauattxl and ilebiliiutod eonatltutlon, aud may 

fairly be termed

Th? -Fountain of Health
TUB LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT.
Hipt-rta tana an<l vigour t» the nervous *yet«m,au.l 
poe ««**«» highly re-auimst lug pro|ierties, it* In- 
flutni e ou the sevretltnsand funvllona is ej>eedily 
h anifeated and <» all eases of debility, nei-vouaueaa, 
depieission, palpitation of the heart, tuiublinv iu 
the limbs, pallia Iu the back, Ac., resulting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, Ac. 
1'riMlrd iratnictinmb, with ;nmpA’«< end dtu/jrr.ms 

for in mliilt, j<o*t frt*, 85 remit,
(From sole inrtnlor anilpaUmleo),

DR. HAYWARD, M.RO.S. L.S-A-
II York Street,fftaRTiiAM Bquabk, Loxdos, W I 

N. U.— For qualifli’.ilIons,ri«f* ‘“Medical Register I

ipled vendors can. . _____ obtain this
trash at n “ery low |>ric*», and so deceive 
yon by selling tlio same for my gonuino 
Holloway » Pills aud ointm.-'nt, which 
are manufactured only at 533 Oxford 
Struct, London.

Persona who may W a > du wived will 
bo pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms iu the Brit
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, hsyo very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and tho public, insert 
thoir names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my mcdjcinea cun be had 
genuine from them.

Tho following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to got my medi
cines to apply to some uf tho Houses

Evans, Mkkcsr «fc Co., Montreal.
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co.

a fcfaM dear
worse, I threw
Yws wouldn’t ration
by keeping it,

NOTICI
Beale la the ire-year old

who ear- Salt Well for
in tfce y 0x4. a rilOE MAITLAND WELL IN 

I Muiiluiulvlllo with all ajipllnri’-nit 
for thu mauufacturo of Bali, «ml In 
full xvurklng oixlor. Taxes light being 
outaMe of ilie Corporaii-m, and wuod 
85c. per cord le^ thau in losru. For 
further particular*, apply to

R. II. KIRKPAT.UCK, 
e vcralary and Trcasuru 

1 UodtMivh, Jau. 7th, 1875. 1156U

n endless variety and the lowest nyjh price. im-lyr.

von. von noor.7™« w— r----»
A lady to Halifu her GODERICH FOUNDRY

JdStiatolit aad inquired
I It was sold. “Oh,ha prim; she w* told It w* 

hadwo id* «d bnytoff anch 
sa bonnet," aatoth#lady,

GODERICH
AUCTION MARTa joint-stock ... - -JHPQH Halifax,

N. 8.
Messrs. Forsyth A Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. U. Barker & Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Apothecaries' 11*11 Co,, Charlotte Ti-wu. 
Messrs. Langley 4 Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore 4 Co., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John Pal Ion, Chatham, N, B. 
Messrs. Muuro & Co., Montreal.
Messrs. J. Winer4 Vo., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Bose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chiptinhi Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John ttond, Oodorich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot tt; Co., Toronto 
Mr, J. Vhaloifter, 8t. John, N. 13. 
Messrs, llanington Bros , St.John.N.B, 
Mr. B. S. 1‘riddy, Windsor, Out.
Mrs. Orpen, Mordvn, N. S.
Mr, Ooorge C, Hunt, Jon., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr W. II. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, 1>. Yuilo, Montreal.
Chas. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at tho lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less than £20 worth- viz , 8s.
23a., and 84s per dozen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must 1h) sent in n-tv:iM,.H.

Chemists nnd fii !i- v > < i <1 . Hoi- 
•oway’a • 'l in.. Cilia ami Umtmroi 
may have tltvir mimes inserted in the I 
I*»1 P«P*s if Ihi-y will plsaso apply i

THOMAS HOLLGXVAY.

Lvs Taoruns ssu CuKDrcmro Pin 
CiflTKR» I’uars, Ltsj> Pires, he.

1-I.AIN aaiu 1’ANCY
TI N W A II 13,

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the inhablum* vf the County .of 
l Huron, thut he ha* j-ist received a toigv -lock 

of

Fry Gocds, Crockery.
<11,ASS XVA HE,

GOO KING & PA BLOK, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

An I settle goods ut - ->ek were pureliaxeil *t « 
toxv figure ho is euaou-d to sell tlioin eheapor than 
«ay other «tore In the p'ac*. The good* are of 
Ho x.Tj- best description mill «III le «old «t « 
great snort H co on original cost, p.iriie» wishing 
good* will do well to rail and h. nt tho*ti>vk 

*-a«U advancpil. *t gvotl> vouslgno-l.
Oa*U paid for all kinds ut ll.,u*rite4d Owxto.
N .. Large for ebirogo of good* for sale at auction 
Ihmkrupt and otlier stin ks liouuhi and «old. 
Goods appraised and lebta cellertod.
A number of Farm> and Towr Lots for ?a*c. 

Go-terieh, April titlu IS75. l*n«-lyr

r,J3?l

harness shop.
CHASLES F. uTHAÜBEL

HAMILTON STREET,
OPPOSITE

DB. ANDREWS L f ËüSEkoksr: ing the now spirit which he had sum 
monad froib Nature’s laboratory, At 
least be found oat how to generate the 
new force, end tried to test its power. 
He applied it to a guago, which uiosaur- 
ed500pounds to tho square inch,but the 
unknown force broke it in pieces. Thou 
he got s 2,600 pound gusge, with no 
better success. Afterward ho had a 
force register, with compound levers, 
end found that his new power exerted a 
pressure of about 10,000 pounds to the 
equsro inch.”

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Coal Oil Lamps, 4c. Old Iron 
iper, Brass, Wool Ticking# and Sheep 
ns taken In exchange.

.-I. A J. STORY, 
gc C;vl Oil B*rirl
’>*70 ewl

■b CNGINHhood and smiling cheerfully
said she, looking herd PRIVATE

the advantage ofat Urns Steam Engines & Boilers,lledlralknow me?” he
COLBORNB HOTELDispensary,

Why 1 need to b«
Augustus Henderson 1.10 B the Duvem Iran’to. ill of d I- eo»ua tud di‘- 

P LuiUtiea of » p iv.re and c-.i.ftietito I nature I 
U ill HXra, li.Di.^ih id# • f lMt», d.xuit <f Iht
•kin M.tl tihx-d, f.-nttote ddi U'iie-, atluinal wa.-h 
ne-a, THMVviV» detalily, and all distae a of th» 
unu.-uy in i nx ul i rg-ua, wpredilt and peiminoutly 
cured. r»H*t,ia irtktcd ala dtolai.i'e nod mull 
ti ney«il Li mail or rxorm.

l't-re.-na wirh.uk tv coi'Mi’t Dr. A. itoreoneiq 
ah' tiiil Ix-ar in n.m.l that ho h»a removed hut Dtn- 
otn<ar, I cm lVrontc. Out., to

UodHricb, Ai FLOUR .V SAWMILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING <$• SHINGLE MACHINES 
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, \c., ffc-

STOVES OF VARIOUS -KINDS,
GBA.TB BARS,

AND 0THEB CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT MIMS Mkm TO ORDER»
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON

Secretary and Treasurer. t> ,
* resident.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Goderich, let Sept., 1874.

•aid to W
will M*

f.tSfcj,as if wee glued, which
always depmident on s de ! CLINTON ST UK ET, COKNEB OF WAL

NUT, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
at loots fiow a il ia tance rvoaemmlkUtl w.lfa 
rd «ml tnccical hliwitanc• wbe-it it to ntc«ee*r> 
intern tv r.uiuu in Buffalo Iu treatmmi.

oi the stomach and diges
FORFATTKN^G AND BRINGINGWELLER & MARTIN

Pump Makers.
INTO CONDITION H UR.SES. COWS, 

| CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Ibe ïerltsMre Caille Feeder
is recommended and'used by

FIRST-CLASS BltEEDEBS
St.x k f.d with It hax.i always taken FIK8T 
l UlZKb. #*l k Cattle pi<>.lui>more milk and 
butter. It fatteur in one .'ourth the usval lime 
and save* food.
1’rice 25c„ ami ÿi p r box.

A H.llar llo. oonUin. U(I0 feed#
HI GH M1LLK111 Co.,

AgricuLiiral i’humi.1.,
I «7 King tk , Em, Toronto.

For «alo by Uruxgi.u every, here

of Dover. The flirt necessity was to 
make it automatic in its workings, so 
that it would furnish a force. This was 
accomplished only very recently. An 
engine of peculiar construction, adapted 
to be propelled by the new motor, was 
next designed and madt^ When tho 
apparatus was eompletednand worked 
satisfactorily, the next step was to build 
a larger one, to demonstrate boyon 1 
question the utility of the force to do 
Ute work of steam. On this Mr. Keely 
is now engaged. The engine will be uf 
170 horse power. In a few weeks it 
will be completed, and if his patents in 
this snd foreign countries are secured 
by that time, as is expected, s public 
exhibition of the motor will be given.

“Why surround the invention with 
such a Toil of mystery?” I asked, after 
bey friend bed told me all he

them a healthy tone and
the disease of complaint will dis

UK. ANDREWS FEMALE PILLS.
’IT., rlt-vt of ce run.i medicine* having boar, cluert 

«#vx-il»iti«il Iu *och caae*. Irmato* are aurrly 
rc kvtJ ( am toe r amu-ewiug ouït plaint», u>« 
apt.-ill; (■•< itM”*'-’ i «"lug iax alutb'e in c irrcvllcg 
irr. l ulaiiiire, rtoisviou obetru ilun* from any cause 
witatwxwr, and tit# oei# txlr, a un», »nd certfilr. 
i«tu»tly to' ail llttwe i IM-ctlog c. mplaliiU no peru 
li.r t > the lt.m t e t«x. 'I hey are iivlhlo* new, bu j 
have b-eo tuud by the U.xclor f >r nvuty year*. i 

DxpihjUdl oction*. nUUhl1 wbeu they ehould not 
l* Uk*«l, *IUt a*ch b *. I ill* »*et to any add tout 
uii i vvi.-i < 1 Une U “ - 

All to* 1er» tuu*i 1
L82 Clint-xn Hi
uifcttla a Ini of ot 
VmtouUativn hoe x

“Darina Condition Powder, and Ar*. 
bun Hnn Knundj.” It bu boen 
need to wmaeonaona* with complet* 
auocena, generally effecting a cere in n 
few day*. It la tbe beet condition medicine 
known, end may be (Iron with perfect 
«te* el eU Hnn, end do* not rey.ii. 
that the boro. b. kept from work. Be
t-ember tbe Mate, end e* that th* 
ngaatewe ef Hmd AOo. la * aeebpaek- 
•*•■ Herifaw* * Lyman, Toronto, 
Ont., Propetotoca (or Canada, Sold by

A Man of à thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
dent led tv » tlUcovery « hereby Dr. II domes 
cured hi» only child x<th a prépara tlm, „fr,„. 
mabit Indira. He now gives thin receipt free no 
receipt "(two *lamp, to pay exp,nines. 'There 
to not a single symplom of coumuiiption that it 
doe. not«Itosiwte ht Sweats, lrm„tl.m of 
tbeNcvea, Difili-ult K*|fectoration, Hu,, I',,!,.,"liï* n1'""1;*- 'l“‘ I. n. ti .nof the JLxwels, .m i Wanting ofthu MüsMpk Ad-
Ir..-y l ' If h I 11 tf It ’ A. I-.. tie-t.. If- .

Wells Sunk & Rcaaircd

be «dtlfm»#.) to R L.AXIIKKXX'8 
ir, et, Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
mr dollar, «hni. ativito U »»ked. 
whou pcreowally obtained at ike

A Iso, Soft water Tanks533, Oxford >Strout, W
June 1st, 1875.

Chromos for #1, ----- grandest
ffered *gaau. W. will mail 
I'.iwt |-al l, l< beauUfuUhl 
'•“î1-juried <* reee.pt 
f Ma>'ur ' y » CUro- 
t i»<h* beet |>\vi,i.■—>—- U wTK?.

Partie* requirin r eopil woi k doee would Jo well 
to call upon the eubet.Tib.nt at thr r elaop on Victo u 
Street iu the oM marble woik-.

Ae-la y*r Uuroat enre. BRITISH AMERICANaoyri by a eonatont aougb r If■ wwieai euugn i « eu, n
“Bryoa’s Pulmonic Wafers.1 ________ ________ was willing

“The eecretiveness of everybody 
id with the concern strengthens 
icions of humbug to which their 

_ - >usstories naturally givs rise." 
“Tbs discovery is of toq great import-
* Ia k# J.viil.ml h n ill . * I.......

850 to 810,000
JAS been tnrreted ln.;8,o.k Ptlvilo^-n anti paid

900 £1 PROFIT.
HOW TO DO IT !”

A B > k ou Wall Strcit. Shut Free.

TUMBRlDGIi & V0.,
Bunkers and Brokers,

1M9 2m 2 Wall St., X. Y.

Weller 1 Martinto tell. wwk aad m utey'lor all. own andrelief. They TICKS ON SffEBP.the air of phlegm or
mw-ae.Tf:cy teU at sigh.

EMPLOYMENT
And Bearding House Bureau.

uximx TfrKiDt.rrKovu, ,l(.
- «oka, promotes the pmwth of the 
■roves the oondlUon ofthe aimnuL 

will clean W sheep, or Wo |,uut,„ 
igglsto ami Rtorekot j'cr*.

HLGH MILLKA*

~“ady caa be had for coogba WANTEDof the throat Wl«* -twka^v.. ii 
Itaoatodlto l-> *bc .A*pA4W, U eurel >|»,» Pan 
folder, Pencil, patent V»,d M«wure. pruvUeti 
Pdrtaifiery «md a piece «V J. » . try. Stuglo ,.K-I .v, 
with el«toant prix , pj.t jmid, VI cent*. 8

BEST u,M wauh, u.A -Ite blirk.t Tnto to ;■ Puro.si\.,r 
HuoUu« Ca*ed Watch; K-,{ILh roil* tl' O dj Pl.t” 
»uuk hecord Dial; FallJjwHIrd: Ktch-isio,, iu’ 
ton»'* ; NIcSU M ixdînent*; bveuUfullx ,-■• —-.rilt 
te re; anti i t rejual In appewrano* t. a tio'd Vatuh 
th t coat - (rout Sod to floo it w,i, aad trtdre

f-w >,-ur owtt use. or to niakc m->n»v . .
P.lo*f T . t.l, ,W» w. I ro-nd Iht. Watai, r < > ,V 
.ul-Jcci ta.^autunttioi.. if >ou wi-l rend ».• wuh‘h- 
an*»<.ih baUnist of $'.'■ you oui iv.y lb- Finns** 
Ca., U th* Watch prove* eedifaetdry. press

ATiTi w‘ V iifffVidi.l pxy tie' nr our goada
J* h v” '“her novetu., whtoft .re a.

'U'p ,or °»» ret»»*
USOljr. F, P, GLUCK, New Bedford, Mas.

l»ho, id oooe to be divulged outil it has been 
protected by patenta in every country iu 
which it con be patented The beet 
proof to outsiders that it is not a bum- 
hug is that nobody is trying to sell any 
stock of the company which owue the 
invention. Those who are so lucky as 
to possess the stock, instead of wanting 
to part with it, are annoyed by the eoli-

NEW BOOKS-
WALL PAPER, Ac. &

Kf-oprns Mumlay, J*ny. 4lt, 1875.
8c.hoUrshlp» Isnicl for three, six and l^flvo 
«‘Gtiths gW in Mentira! aud andthrouchout tin 
Unltrel ht iilca.

Addrvs*. ODELLS TROUT.
Toronto

be greed. Sold TS warranted to cure all discharges from th 
JL Urinary Organ*, In cither sex, m-qui red or cmi 
atltutional, Uravftlautl Pains in Uic Back. .Sold In 
lh-xoa, l dollar,iOt tiiU each,.by all Chciin*ts ami 
Pat en l Mvdlcinc Vendor*

Sole Proprietor,F. J. CLAR K E,
A POTH EGA ill Es' il A I .L. LINCOLN, KM. I.AXD

1)POSONS In board,'.1 t iuidvimailt ot anv kind 
I win be pruvltie ! «tilt attua'ioiu. by «LidylitK U> 
the Sac-ftary nt U»e K'0|>l,.vaictii UvmiuiUw of the 
Young Meo'dChihtian Atw-vlathm, Mr. W. J. <lor- 
dou, at Mm-e S Go«xlvu’« etura, or at tbe loom* over 
Ute I'oei Ü*c«, In ib“ Wdnirgi.

I'.ram* in nae-1 of Stftxanu. or a* lit an ce of any 
kin L ihnuld apply U. the Pi>*rntilfln , tutinc ihe 
Laiure <d **l i««]utr«*l t<i tw dot «, sou their want» 
will be attended Ui by iwovuliog u* corn;«eteni and 
worthy patio.'* M pttoaibto.

Pencil- Mindlftg app'lcv‘on* for iltaa’i -ea from a 
dl«tance wtl! be aeeowimodate.t a* quickly ae po**

l*ew«iMi denning ’O find accommodation in good 
b>*i it -v lower< b. apitlying to till» enuaihUe 
wid be fund h d with the «au». Il leralinv h»«oe 
keeper- «h-iu d furuielt the cwamittee wiih inform»- 
lion of x acant rxx'km with tenus.

All »urh l fiw«M%u *n and aastotouice cheerfully 
f-erntoba d tree of charge.

Y,'trac Mu’a'ukim u Aswuiatiok,
W* *“ Uodertch,

•M 4SI and couutiy dealers.
hcmi|U. Toron:

It ie said
THE PRICE OF STOCK«lh* «I edmimeteted imtonujl

remedy for tihe gout,

CHIOS SI!VER Millie Cocitations of parties who wish to bo
R.T

removal READY ÜADEOf London. Ont.,
14 *1 hrVeW71. U 810 • hare Rhhe’d
1 retulte be rqud Lx prwmt Indl.-Uoa*, each 

»sTm°WC“‘Un*[* 116 wU1 bj worth from#«Vi 

For Prospect ns, eta., apply to
DIXIE XX'ATSON,

Urita « Anal, Uodwkh.

“Will you have » .mall |n«ie of |he 
bt a.aat oraau.au piece of tbo davkr 
[*d Bob • uncle, ee he cerved the lur-

Prin Destroyer;’ AGENTS WANTED. BaAeU.BslU. Ifeek
| Men or women $>| a week. Proof I
hiirr.iahe J. Lusmcss pbassni and honor- | S r L L 1 AH
Lble xviih no risks. A 16 page cireuLir | «*l»Iif i
hnd valuable Samples free. ffè'A jmstal-
M'd on which to send your uddre.^s I
Kosts but two cents. Write at once to (

t. M. RKKUtoBtm st.. hexx York. 1 Oxierlch, 19th Au

OR MADE TO ORDER,
T wholesale Or retail rates. Fancv! and idaiu 
. nnchinc ami hand sowing to order,

MRS. LfcFLEk,
, Hamilton St. 

Koxt door to Q. McKenzie.
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